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ember that April 28 W ill be Clean-Up Day

'repare For 
Old Age

poscssion of enough money to make a person 
ident in old age in within the reach of every 
Individual who will systematically deposit part 

Mtrnings each week, month, or year.
jou have not already begun these preparations, 
I  be a wise move to open an account with us 
deposit regulary and dread not the future.
Is bank offer* its customers unexcelled facilities 
lulling their accounts whether large or small.

[ G iv e  us an opportunity to 

(re our value to you.

THE PEOPLE’S  FRIEND

bizens State Bank
D. N. Massay, President x 

Hurst, Cashier, Roy Rice, Asst. Cashier

yon Heartily 
Welcomes Editors

I meeting of the 
ares* Association, 
ed at Canyon City 
, April 12th, will 
ie history of the or- 
the most impor 

It has ever held, or 
Id. This occasion 
irning point in the 
sociation and de- 
it on the safe side

of the line between, “ to be or 
not to be” . For several years 
it has stiuggled along in an 
almost aimless sort of manner, 
being maintained only by the 
everlasting stay to Itlveness of 
a few faithful members, notably 
F. R. Jameson, J. M. Smith and 
one or two others who were in
strumental in its orginization 
and who have never let a meet-

t> THE POULTRY  
RAISERS!

ns* hart* your attention for a few moment*. You of- 
itereal whit «otne noted writer ha* to *ay about thoi- 

and also the encouragement the market hold* out for 
• atock. But I with to »|>eak to you about a matter 
«d  ao atnall doubtles* you hare not been *pok<*n to
ubiect U poultry HEAR IT !

I hare been handling your
poultry for about one year. I 
do not claim to have learned all 
about tie* bu»ine»» in this short 
time, but 1 bare learned tome 
very great leaaona in tbl* line.
I make the claim that it pay* 
better to raine fine cliioki>n*8han 
tine bortea and cattle, compared 
with the difference In profit on 
tiles  and care.

A t proof of Uiit facl I 
note a few *aU* from farmer* to 
n»e On la*t Saturday I l*oughl 
tereral chicken* and the arer- 
age hen* weighed out about 
gt 25 to It  *0 tier do*en, but I 

i i t .  ;-v,—— bought fr*>m one man three ben*
I ||*7ft. Then l bought from another m a n * " " * M * *  
,1 him 113 90. The*« latter sale* wen* full blood hen*.
, .bow that II doe. pay to raise good atuf.
Mona are now that the market will be good alt lh * 
Muff, and 1 promlae that If you will ralae enough ao
n car lota (which y « »  oan do) It will 'V " *
. » *  Inreatment. lUlae lull blood atuIT and push the... 
y l  .U l be pleaaed with the reau.U. Hease ^ o t  

ad la my hobby for the Leghorn man mtgh call me a

llioos of dollara worth of poultry -a *  ratted In the 
at year and beoa are now tec cent* por pound.

YOURS f o r  p o u l t r y

L D. BENTLEY

ing go by default, even though 
the attendance was most dis 
heartening.

But now it ia different. The 
attendance of about thirty-five 
live members of the fraternity 
In this portion of the state at 
at the recent meeting gave it an 
impetus that will keep it mov
ing and growing and developing 
into a potent force for the ad 
vanccment of journalism in this 
great Panhandle empire.

Canyon City opened her arms 
to the aggregation of pen push
ers in her usual lavishly hospit 
able manner and with Editor 
Warwick of the News at their 
head the boosters of that place 
did not leave one stone unturned 
that might ad to the pleasure of 
the visitors. We were met at 
the depot by the said Warwick 
with automoblea i n sufficient 
number to convey the entire 
corps to the popular Baltimore 
Hotel and thence to the magnifi
cent building of the West Texas 
State Normal College. Here we 
were met by Dr. Cousins, who is 
the head and ruling genius of 
this splendid institution. He 
personally conducted the bunch 
through the entire building and 
to say the vastness o f  the 
structure as well as the com
pleteness of its equipment for 
the teaching of every branch of 
preparatory work was a revela
tion as well as an inspiration to 
the uniformed is putting it but 
uildly. This great college is 
in honor to the state at large 
and We of the Panhandle should 
feel a special bride in its ioca 
tion within our boundaries.

Shortly after ten o’clock the 
company assembled with tbe 
entire faculty and student body 
in the huge auditorium, where 
chapel services were conduct 
ed by Dr. Cousins. After a 
short service the gentleman de 
livered a ringing address of wel 
come to the visitors, voicing the 
pleasure of the normal and tbe 
city of Canyon in being permitt 
ed to extend to the Panhandle 
editors their hospitality. A. C. 
Elliott responded to the address 
of welcome and added a short 
admonitory address t o  t h e  
students of the normal, after 
which Hilton R. Greer, editor of 
the Amarillo Daily News, and 
an orator whose diction and 
rhetoric are ever pleasing, filled 
the regular place on the pro 
grain in a response to the ad 
dress of welcome.

Adjournment was taken until 
after noon and an elaborate din
ner was enjoyed at the Haiti 
more Hotel.

In the afternoon the associa 
tion convened at two o’clock and 
proceeded with the regular busi 
ness program of the meeting 
Some splendid talks designed 
for the enlightenment and in 
formation of tbe entire body 
were made by different members 
of the association. Then came 
the election of officers with the 
following result.

President—C W. Warwick of 
the Handall County Ncwa.

Vice President—A. M. till 
burn of the Wheeler County 
Texan.

Secretary Treasurer— M i a s  
Ida M Farrel of the Glaiiier 
Review.

Hilton R. Greer ably present 
ed the name of Amarillo as a 
candidate tor the next meeting 
place of the association and hi* 
nomination was aeconed by J L.

Plain view and Judge L. C. 
Penry concurred in the nomina 
tion. A rising vote was taken 
and the result was 12 and 0 in 
favor of Amarillo.

The time for the next meeting 
ia the second Saturday in April, 
1914.

A fter the adjournment the 
party was shown over the beau
tiful little city of Canyon in 
automoblea and otherwise on 
tertained until time for the ban 
qaet tendered by the business 
men of Canyon at the Baltimore 
Hotel. The following program 
was enjoyed after the comple
tion of a five course luncheon:

Toastmaster, Prof. B. A. Staf* 
ford\ West Texas State Normal 
College,

Tbe Press and Right Popular 
Education—Rev. J. A. Camp
bell, Editor of The Antidote, 
Umbarger.

Glad to Meet You—E. W. 
J u l i a n ,  Western Newspaper 
Union, Oklahoma City.

Our Association—A. G. Rich 
ardaon, McLean News

“ P i’ - E .  B. Miller. Hale 
County Hearld, Plainvicw

The Business of boosting — 
Seth B Holman. Secretary Aina 
rillo Chamber of Commerce.

The Newspaper as a Business 
—F. B. Baillio, Western News 
paper Union, Dallas.

The Newspaper as a Pleasure 
—B. F. Smith, Ixioking Beacon.

The Future—A. C . Elliot. 
Hereford Brand.

Notts of the Couvratios.
The News man discovered L. 

T  Davsult and Buck Grundy to 
be numbeied among the real 
citizenship of Canyon. They 
arc peddling furniture and ran 
duct a splendid establishment, 
but would realy like, without it 
being mentioned, to move hack 
to McLean.

Prominent among the visitors 
to the association meeting was 
Joe J. Taylor, who is res|>on 
sible for the “ State Press" in 
the Dallas News, and who is 
the brightest star in the cons 
tcllation of Texas journalism

Canyon City’s magnificent 
court house is one of the best 
equiped in the entire Panhandle.

We enjoyed an excursion 
through its four stories under 
the direction of Sheriff Worth

Would You Make 
Some Money?

Then why not install a SILO for the presort
ing of your crop this year? There is not tbe 
slightest doubt about a silo s money making pro 
clivities. It lias been tried and proven over and 
over and authorities say that your feed crop will 
bring you three or four times the money return 
when handled in a silo than it will marketed ip 
any oilier manner. Is tlist worth anything to you?

We arc agents for one of the best silos made 
and can furnish them to you at a very reasonable 
cost. Would you let us figure with you on the 
pro|KMition?

We handle everything in the lumber and 
building material line.

Western Lumber 
Company

Jennings. We 
through the jail- 
being fastened.

did not go 
-the back door

Gray County CostaaUnt*.
Below we give a list of the 

contestants who have entered 
from Gray county in the Texas 
Industrial Congress competition 
for prizes aggregating $10,000 in 
gold, which has been offered for 
tbe best crop production, under 
certsin restrictions, during the 
year 1913.

It is pleasing to note that so 
much interest has been mani
fested in this laudiable under 
taking, and we reasonably ex
pect to see this section of the 
great Panhandle walk off with 
several of the better prises on 
kaffir, tnaizc and Indian corn. 
Following are the names of the 
contestants, and their place of 
residence

Mcljean —
G. M. O’Dell, J L. Upbam, 

Jennie K. Thompson, Benner

Robinson, Mary Robinson, A. J. 
Mavfield, H. R. Loyd, W. Dol
ores Dsugbcrty, Archie D. Daug 
herty, D. J. Rowden, Burette 
Kmard, Henry Kinard, Bennie 
A. Skidmore. J. W. Skidmore, 
Mary Robinson. Stepuen A. 
Cobb

A lanreed -
Joe Pettit, Wtlmer Pettit, 

Omea Robertson, J. H, Owens. 
Daniel Kennedy, M. I. Morelan, 
E. C. Morelan, S. H. Kennedy.

Pam pa—
Wallace Keahcy, D V. Whit 

ncy, Lee McConnell, Mrs. Tom 
Clayton, Tom Clayton, Wm. La 
thum, Margaret Bunting. 

Miami—
Lawton Hoffer, W G Ruth. 
Hoover—
R. E. Lee.
Recapitulation - McLean, 10; 

AXlnrced, 8: Pampa, T; Miami,
5; and Hoove?, 1. Total. 34.

Dun’t got tbe idea that jour suit la 
too dirty to clean W e ft* ’em right. 
Isiko ft Twiiter.

HERE’S W H AT YOU W AN T
IN A BANK « = ■ =

S K tT M T Y — Absolute freedom from anxiety concerning 
the wifely of your funds.

SERVICE— Ample anil modern facilities for the prompt 
and effective handling of every feature of the hanking 
Imsineaa.

COFRTESV—Careful and painstaking attention to the re
quests of every customer, quite regardless of the si*c of 
account*.

All these of so good hank art* at your command at the

American State
Of Mcljean, Texas

Bank

••
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Precious Bles
To Make I t  H ea lthy  and

Keep i t  H ea lthyV se a  Re
liab le  Uaby L a xa tive

la spite « f  <hc Sre*1"** #*r*®{**' 
raf. tint Ih*- incwl ISteMImwl •**•*'•*■ 
to dm liable* uu4 children o il• **" 
“ a t  reustip-tad. and H ^ »  f»ct tto l
•<hi.Up.Moi. m J " ,<,'«7 <Uo*  
wrecked many a r«M>« H»* To atari 
aith a good digestive apparataa la to 
••art llfr without handicap

liut a» wo cannot all have porfoct 
working bowel* on muat do tba nci 
bf.t thine and acquire Ihtra, or train 
them to l*<**«m» healthy Thla can bo 
,).* * b> tb* «ad of »  laiattoo-tontc 
very highly recoinmended by a «re#| 
manv mother*. Tbo remedy la called 
t'r CaldweflT# Syrup l’*p#ln and haa 
bon on the market for two genero 
,t„n. It ran bo bought conveniently 
at ano drug store for fifty conu or 
one dollar a holtlo. and thoao *b 0 aro 
alrcadt rn t ta ia l of Ua inertia boy 
the dollar ••**

Ita mlldnras make* It the ideal modi-
Iclne (or children, and It la a 1*0 aery 
1 1* a«*rt to the taste It la aure In 
lia . fleet and genutnely harmleaa 
Wry little of It la required and Ita 
frequent uao doe* not cau*a It to loae 
It* effect, a* la the caao with ao many 
other re medic*.

Thousand* can te»tlfy to It* merit*
In constipation, lndt*e*tlon. blllou*- 
r.er*. »lrk headache* etc., among them 
reliable people like Mr* M Johnaon. 
7M Payton 8 t . Keno*h* Wl* She I* 
the mother of little Dorothy Johnaon 
who *a* alway* In delicate health un
til her mother gave her Dr Cald- 
well'sltyrup IVpaln Mr* Johnaoa aaya:

T h e  T r a f i c  E n d  o f  f t e  f a m o u s  A m e r i c a n  I v o r y  F b a c l t e r  

By  ^ ’ Robert loran •Well, you re a cool one ” Itoger* aoia' > » 
grudgingly "Do you know I hare y « «  covered 
with my Colt*"

• Y«-» but you won't dare to ahoot Foz laughed 
quietly.

“ Won't dare' Why not I ahould Ilk* lo know . 
Itogera anawered bark ' I  have oyer a hundred 
armed men out*tde and you only have four ram 
with you, ao tny men tell me”

“Nvvertbeteea, you won t dare ahoot me or mo 
le*t my men You are under arreat. Mr. Koger* 
for Illicit Ivory -poaching, murder, entering • 
cloved dlatrlct without a permit, aud carrying a 
gun without a license"

"Ho that 1* what I am charged with. I* It*" 
Itogera amlled grimly "Have you no other 
charge* to prefer 7*'

"You're wounded now I«rt all that re*t until 
you are better”

\ «  I'm a dying m*n f guc*» T>o you knew 
you're In the ftelglan territory, that you are »ur 
rounded liy ray men. and that you aland mor* 
chance of arre*t than I do*"

“ You are mistaken I am not In Itelgtan t* rri- 
lory and we m-ed nut discuss the chances of my 
a r rent."

Captain Foz denied It w »e not to oxclle the 
man any more and eilently withdrew from thw 
room Once outside he set to work to disarm 
the follower* of the dying Huger* Thta wa* *<v»n 
accomplished, for they were coved now that 
their leader wa* helple**

In (he middle of the night a native servant 
came to Captain Fox to *ay that Itogera wa* dy
ing, and that *••• wished to *peak to the officer 
The soldier* did not want him to go Into th* 
house again Hut Captain Fox wa* not to he do 
terred

Aa he entered the house. Kogera turned to hi# 
white companion saying

Doctor. I wish you to hear and be a wttne** to 
what I am going to aay to Captain Fox I sue 
render myself voluntarily to the Sudan govern
ment I want you to sec that the doctor gets 
Into no trouble over thia affair, laptatn I he 
Hove I am a dying man. so that I am not going 
to lie about tt Thta wa* ray show and all my 
work The doctor la blameless "

On the following afternoon th« three soldiers 
who had been sent on ahead arrived at the vtl- 
tag*- and gave i ap'ain Fog an account of tholr 
experience

They stated that on arriving tn the imschcr* 
stronghold Roger* ordered them to give up their 
arm* He seised ht* Mauser rllin and opened 
tire with tt and a revolver HI* company*, th* 
doctor, also fired on the soldier* with a Winches
ter Other* attacked them with Winchester* and 
with arrow* Had It not beep almost dark, th* 
soldier* would have been killed and. a* It * u ,  
they all had narrow escape* all of them bong 
hit

In the fighting Roger* wa* struck by a aoldter'a 
bullet, which lodged near the hip hut he walked 
to hta house and *»* down tn a chatr

Hy this t*tr» 'aj.taln FV>x «a* satisfied that h* 
wa* on Pelgtan territory aud wrote to the Ftel 
g'*n commandant to explain the occurrence Twa 
day* later the Hetgtan officer arrived on the ac*ti# 
with a large escort of troop*

The day after Hie arrival of the Ilelglans Hog- 
er» was obviously dying and sent for Fox lie 
was conscious to the end and describe! hi* symp
tom*

"Hay raptaln you are a hlg fellow and atrong 
I-Iff tn" tip once more for the last time." h* 
muttered "1 shall not lie here tomorrow 1 na 
still pretty heavy, alnt I*"

Fox lean-d over him and gently raised him on 
the bed wtth hi* arm# under the dying man a 
shoulder*.

' I'm aorrv. Regers " he said "Hut you brought 
thl* on yourwnlf"

I know, old man You r* all right I would 
ralher have surrendered to you than any one 
Hood by e. p.vc Good by , i aptaln Remember th* 
doctor Is Innocent, all my *h — "

III* head dmpiied bark as hi* spirit went to 
render It* last account to It* Maker (lenity Fog 
laid the body of the poacher on the hed and then 
turned away to escaite the sorrow of the‘doctor 
who vva* deeply unstrung by hi* friend* death 

And *o this man died, far away from hi* friend* 
and country Full of courage and grit to the end 
hta fate wa* worthy of a better cau»c Ho did th* 
curtain fall upon the most dramatic tragedy tn

down the good herd* of 
elephant* tn hi* vicinity 

Hi* native spiea were trained to bring hlui early
Information of th* approach of a good herd No 
sooner did he get new* of soma btg tusker* than 
be set forth through the thorn scrub, under a 
blazing tropical sup. to track them 

Creeping on ull fbur* through the btiwhes and 
flfteeu foot-high grass, he made his wav Into the 
renter of the lord and selected hi* bulla He 
would follow them up until he had killed off all 
the best maker* In the herd Then would eotne 
the cutting up of the elcpbaul* aud the hewing 
out of their giant Ivory teeth

At last the Sudan government determined to 
stand this brazen lawlessness no longer A mes
senger wa* dispatched to Koger* warning him to 
come in and surrender, or else, declared the off! 
cials he would not be spared

Hi* answer waa typical of the matt 
" If you want me. come and get m e”
Sow Cjaptatn K«-x Inspector of th> M.-ngalia 

Sudan did want Roger* and 
moreover wanted him hadlv He accepted the 
challenge, after first sendtug word to Itogera 
that he proposed to brtag him Into Mongolia, 
"dgtd or alive "

lingers laughed when he rend the message 
Hack came the answer on th* foot of the same 
official not*: "I am walling Come and get me.” 

Captain Fox set forth from Mougalla tn pursuit 
of thl* daring outlaw with the meager force of a 
Sudanese in n commissioned officer and *lx Sudan 
e*e soldier* and * few native carrier* aud uiule* 
for the conveyance of supplies.

I ’p the bank* of the Nile went the little party 
of soldiers and their white leader and ever In 
advance of them was the fearless Huger*, laugh 
tng In hta *l*e i* and content in the belief that h» 
could outwit the most determined pursuit. Hut 
he had misjudged the rallber of the man who 
had been sent after him

Day by day the IMtle party kept on down the 
Nile up the Nile, acme* the Nile, first In tl.« 
Congo territory aud then In t'ganda territory. 
Doubling and redoubling on thetr tracks, they 
nevei gay* up hope

Something of the spirit which must have pos 
m weed both pursuer and pursued ran be gleaned 
from the story of the final meeting between these 
two men

Worn out wet and hungry. Foz and hi* party 
reached a vlltaae late oue night. Here they learn 
cd that the poacher* had shot a native for di* 
obeying an order given hy Roger* Thla had 
happened only that morning, ao now they were 
hot on the trait of Koger*

Despite their pitiable condition, on learning 
of thta muider Captain Fox and hta weary men 
at once set out tn the dark In pursuit. They 
traveled all that night and the greater part of 
the next day Toward sunset they came In sight 
of an Immense village square, around which were 
posted a hundred of the armed native followers 
of the i>oach* r

Slowly Captain Fi>i advanrd until he stood In 
the center of the armed men

Where Is the white maa. your master?" he ask 
cd authoritatively

The armed native* watched him sullenly, with 
out vouchsafing reply At last, after what acem 
*d like hours to the captain, one of the native* 
IMdnted aib-mly toward a large house In the cen 
ter of the village

Ko* approached the hum* Indicated, wtth his 
rifle cocked and ready for Instant uae tn case of 
need He halted a few paces from the house and 
summoned Rogers to rome out and aurrender 
No reply cam* to the first summons rnd so he 
repeated It twice more

All remained as silent as the grave and Fox 
began to suspect treachery. Hut he kept bl* 
rye* on the door

Suddenlly It opened. and a native servant 
came out and saluted Fox

"The commandant wants you to come in.” he 
•aid. In his native dialect, " lie  Is sick, and can 
not come out to you ”

At first It looked auspicious, but Fox decided 
to risk any trap lie walked toward the hot;* i 
Mul left bis Hlle outside leaning against the wail 
'• le t  he called to his sold (era to remain on guard 
and allow no on# to leave the house while he va* 
tn It

Then b« passed tn through the doorway 
He found himself In a large dark room, lighted 

hy a single flickering candle Fur a moment his 
eye* faiit-d to see anything, but gradually lie b* 
t ame accustomed lo the dark light and made out 
the tignre of a white man lying on a camp cot 
Reside him sat another white man. who was un 
Known to Fox. He had heard that there was an
other white man wtth Roger*, whom th* natives 
called "Doctor twit hi* identity had never been 
learned by the goicrnment.

Surrounding the tied were ten armed native 
followers of R igor*, who *> -d the soldier w*th 
sullen suspicion

Fox alood inside the door and looked from on# 
white maa to the other.

Which Is Mr Rogerst** he asked, breaking the 
*trained siienca

Mr Roger* has been shot” replied the white 
man sitting beside th# cot, wtth a growl of an 
« ” r

Yea, and by your men “
The man on th# bed spoke thickly and aa If In 

great pain
"I am sorry very sorry. Indeed, that you liar# 

been wounded Mr Rogers” Fox walked slowly 
forward to the bed i  hope it 1* not serious, hut 
cstnalaly you are mistaken In thinking ray sol 
dies* did I t ”

"No' Roger* thundered at him. partly riatag 
In h*d and falling back with a grffhn The other 
white maa tried to soothe him "It was by the 
soldier* you sent here to arrest me.“  be coatin 
tied wRh biller hate »

There were throe of my men on ahead of 
mo. tt 1* vrue." Fog replied, hwz I on  ( on v raced 
fhoy would not have abet at yow or laterforod 
with yow" ,

The maa on the hed *r*d the soldier sternly 
without answertag For a row moments there

VKKV one will remember the dra
matic story, recently given to the 
world through (be dally press, of 

Ward Roger*.
dephant-poacher. in

the death of J a me*
the Amcrtiuii

name Rogers prub- 
conveyed nothing lo many 

world until 
nd was pub- 

Yet so mauy who 
have traveled id 8tgnlev '• "lUirkesl Africa the 
rerrHory which witnessed the truly remarkable 
end of an adventurous career—the details of the 
dramatic (base through the jungles and It* attll 
mors dramatic conclusion will not be a mere 
pips dream

Thera must be manv other* tn America bolder 
myself who hato been through this section of 
< - atial Africa and to whom Rcg- r* was known 
personally And to us the story bring* regrets 
for Rogers was a fine type of man. even though 
,htt latter days ware spent la outlawry and de
fiance of lawfully constituted authority.

In order that th* causes which led up to the 
tragedy may be better understood. It Is neces
sary to touch tightly upon history and political 
farts Many may recall that tb* I rlllah govern 
meat leased the strip of the Congo territory 
known aa th* I onto Knclav* -a long strip streteh- 
lng along the banka of the Nile from the south 
ernaiost extremity of lake Albert to Klro. on 
the edge of Sudan -to the tats King leoiNild of 
the Relglans. for the duration of hi* lifetime On 
his death. It passed bark Into Hritlsb tuud* and 
Incidentally under the control of the S.idan 
officials

Prior to thla-that la to aay. under l^eopold a 
rule -the U do Fuelsve was the happy hunting 
ground of a band of Hrltisb and foreign ivory 
poachers The llelgtan administration uf the 
l ado was a mere farce, tiflciala were few and 
far betaeen and the na!Ives wild as th*v willed 
without fear of let or hindrance ft must b* re 
mem here d. _ ho waver, that If any of the poachers 
wero caught red handed wtth the poached ivory, 
they were sent to the llelgtan Congo capital. Deir 
poldsvtllc. on the Congo river, to undergo ten 
years' hard labor In a chain gang

Thia little pleasantry of punishment > u  the 
worae Imagiusbl* They were chained round the 
tievk and fastened to a long string of the worst 
Satie* malefactors Their tegs aere riveted Info 
(bums and round thetr middies were other heavy 
chains, suppontiig the enormous leg-irous All 
daj these poor wretches worked In the forests or 
la lh« opeu under a biasing sun. goaded on to 
farther labor by the extreme brutalities uf Iheir
hardhearted guards

White maa and negro were treated alik" No 
favors aere shown to any of them

H mar he safely stated that, the death of 
Rogers dose* the long chapter of lawless ele 
►bunt poaching la the Congo. For years the 
1-ado Kim lave was known as "No Man's 1 -And 
hut It Is not ao m s . for the Hudan government 
assented control In June. Huo, and set about ez 
terminating the poaching Industry ,

Da my artval at Mongolia the eouihernmnsi 
P»et at the Hudan ou the 'yl# in those dsy*. I 
hzwt the good fortune to meet my old comrade In 
arms, ('apt C V. Fox of the Kgyptlen army, and 
dim used at length with him the prospects of rout 
lug UK the Ivory poachers

At tb* lime I little thought that, a trifle oyer 
two years later. Captain Fet would tie the central 
H urt wtth Rogers In «*u* of the most dramatic 
and exciting stories of real adventure wbtrli has 
ever com* out of the Congo, or, for that matter. 
Africa Hat we who know our Africa have iearn 
*d lo he surprised at nothing

Part of thl* reozarkabi* story comes to me dt 
reel from my aid friend l aptain Fox and parf 
from other frlsudv la Africa Captain Fox a story 
Ibeks a good mauy details, for the modesty of 
tn* ItrMIsti soldier ts reflected throughout hta nar 
rattvr Th-re are many point* you and I would 
like to have cleared up. but either Fox * modesty 
or bis ***** of what la due to a dying man a last 
regaeat pre-cut th* elucidation of the blank

the Congo 
•hi.
millions all over the 
the story of his tragic 
lUhed broadcast

Dorothy Jo-rxs*.
”1 never saw aueh rap'd mg 
in tho health of gayons ^  
► In ia a wonderful remedy u
never bo w ithout tt again " a 
keep Dr Caldwell s Hyrvy fv, 
• tantly In th# house fr.r ►«, 
her of tho family can us* | 
Infancy to old age. The «• !, 
Pepsin have learned to tvg 
tic*, aalta. mineral water* , 
other harsh remedies for -> 
temporary good and are a , 
any delicate system

If no member of your fa 
ever used Syrup Pepsin arty 
like to make a perrons; trig 
fore buying It la the regular 
druggist, send your addr***- 
w ill do—to Tr. W It | 
103 Washington Strew t. Mom* 
and n free sample t "is 
mailed you
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Spotlit a I Uf# «UI r#«»*!•• tk# murm*. Uaj^'** th*
tuft# >m up ail n»uo4. amt »S*»n‘; * ph»*i«*.** Acta #n  ̂w4< 
Foil U|r#rUoua R ill #a* h bultl#. at»U *ul4 bjr a i l in f f jw ib
sro ilN  M H )I(M  CO . < Krnataf*. <.«roK#a |

|r the marke 
beregulattes . 
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Fa hla weak 
brother Ai 
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are relieved at once Ivy a a 
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Like an Old Fool.
RUIlens What ts the age of discro 

then?
Cynlcua There isn't any I know 

a man over seventy who umrrled his 
fourth wife the other day

Circumstsntial Evidence
"IMd yuu flnd our poor friend a aplr 

Its were broken?"
Yea. in a way lie was ordering 

nothing but brandy amaabes ”

^•r Inatauc* w* would Ilk# to know who is th# 
doctor roflerred to by Hngers and Captain Fox 
Maybe wa shall neeer know* Rogers' lips are 
sealed by death and the lips of Captain Fox ar* 
sealed fey a dying maa • last charge. The doc 

asvraf ge down to posterity aa a figure of 
layatary. uni**-, the Ibdgtana disclose his name 
W* know that fee i n  the booa ronipanion of 
Rogers and a* hare th* latt*r s r '^enon i that 
he »na laaor- t.- of poaching 

f*fee toaet syoapa'hts* with Roger., even if one 
disapproves of bta fereai hee of the law. His la a 
P’etureeqa# flgure and h# died as. no doubt, h* 
wovrtd have ntah*d to hare died with hla face 
to vfee front and aho-tdtng his comrade, th* mys 
terioua doctor

Rogers ana an American who al different 
time*, was a re#idem of manv cities in California 
He bad spent many years of gu Atf* |* „ „
queaefeabt* search after adventure with a Mg 
A aatll h* found his heart • desire In Ceatral 
Africa He joined tn tb# rush to tb# Klondike tn 
th* tale nloetie# and after hi* return he entirely 
disappear-! until the news came of ht* death In 
Afrhra

After trying first na* thing and then another 
th Africa be turned his hand to elephant poach 
lag. azM here- he found hla true element of ad

os k-TMS, sMUa.
yksepaad posUryssat fra*. 

Addmn it With F 
>erphosp 
the Fori

greatest lo** to any man ts Ufa
HABAKKUK.THE NgOLECTEO selfrv.pect

Short Chapter of ttv* Bible That la Uttls Read.

Do* of the dlsapfMunted statesmen of the cotia 
try on election night found solace la re-adlng 
Habakkuk, eighth of the minor prophet* *• found 
In the old testament W #‘doubt If mau» perron# 
even auch as ar* falriy familiar wtth the H*bl# 
frequently read this little work of three chapters! 
any* th* Philadelphia Inquirer It ts seldom un# 
hear* tests from this book preached upon

\» affect, nothing la known whatever of llabafe. 
kuk unless he fee identified with one of tfee same 
name who Is mentioned in the apocryphal works 
aa having ministered to Daniel to th* !i„ b',
The name It not Hebrew, but mav hare tm*0 
eumed for literary purpose*, as • ••  t>ot uneonz- 
uion tn thoao days

The gist of the first two chapter* of ’ he book 
la the grief of the prophet over the approach!!.* 
Chaldeans The last chapter Is a r e n  with 
musical directlona. which some persona think wa* 
written by another of th* zaui. name or title 
Herhap# not many persona know that tn thta 
book I* found the familiar quotation (tut tn* 
U»rd la ta hi* holy tampla; lei all the earth k *.B 
alienee (mfora him “  P

THE KNOW HOW 
To Food Children and Gat Good Ro 

twit*.
(By A. J. 

iprtng I put 
loaltry manu 
ny potatoes >There are more nervous parsons 

mad* ao* by undtgea’ad food lying in 
the atornach than the average u.dv 
vidual would aupposc.

If (ood remains undigested |g the 
""roach, It .begin* to ferment, set up 
gas «ud a large portion la thus con 
verted into poison.

That's why imperfectly digested food 
may. and often doe*, enuae Irritation 
of tha nerves and atupor of th* mind — 
brain and nerve# are really poisoned.

My daughter had complained for 
•ome time of a distressed feeling In 
the stomach, after eating, which set 
roe thinking that her diet w*a not 
right.” write* aa anxious and tntelli 
gent mother

She had been fond of re ran la bbx 
had n#.-r triad Orape-Nata From 
reading the account of this prodlgest 
•d food. It aeemod reasonable u> 
Grape .Nuts for her rasa

1 he results w o n  really wonderful 
Tb* litti* hr*la that seemed at time* 
ffn-ble to do ltd work, took on no* 
Ilf* and vigor Every me re in. ___

zee I need a 
tbo kill at •

Ida per acre
C*d through-
hat the pots') 
manure wer 
lan the otbci 
ut tha name i 
cultivation 
th# potato*-i 
4 hill* ut *i 
tjaoent lo ei 
tlllzed with 
i other with 
■toes from * 
j weighed a

He got the natives of the la in  Fnrlavr under 
hie control so that they did hts every Ridding 
aud acted as hi* allies Me established aa or 
gauDed administration over th» wild, trackless 
mooter, and among these naked savages who 
kad hither-., known no master, waa virtually a 
king, even If he waa na uncrowned monarch. 
Tluze after time he evaded rapture by Roden and 
RelBlaa eflrtaia And finally w# know that he 
eluded a hot pursuit for ever stz weeks

Watering the lodn Knrlar* with hla white com 
panto* to  ad la week to make the unruly and 
hlthert* unsubdued, native* *ub*#rvt,-t to bis 
will sad even mere than that, for he mad* 
them eta tic a allies On fh* approach of govern 
mefet' i.flMnl* the native* would give him ample

sled abowt the country until h* saw a good gti* 
Wtt'fW* headquarter* where he could afore his

rtoiy of poti
No. I- All
etlcally trn
cod one acs 
id among 
I try manure

•Map liuio 
phtely and 
M tz  *  n*

Rouitry •
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flllS ITES ABSOLUTELY NECESSARY 
TO SUCCESS IN PRODUCTION OF LAMBS*

i t  Essentials Is to Secure Strong. Uniform Ewe Flock 
d Be Rugged in Constitution, Active Foragers, Reg
ular Breeders, Good Milkers and Shearers.

CONSTIPATION TtnmEjfum
WORSE MISERYMunyoo'a Paw-Paw 

Pills are uni ike all oth
er Uaetives or cal bar'
tic* They coaa the Advicei From Durut’i Neck Tell

Kv-T-v* ■

M

Profitable Mutton and Wool Flock.

W r  COKKKT. t'Blirrstty 
of Illinois.)

production ha* become 
acatlon of furnishing iatnb* 

krket. Th<- buyers at Chi 
stock yards aaaert that 

i |* r cent, of all the aheep 
at place are lamb* While 

laturn of thluga a«aure* ua 
l)a  will be mature aheep 
Itton, we are conat-alned to 
It In the future the demand 

[mu'.ttjn will be even strong 
la today I I* surely true 

{demand for lamb mutton of 
grade will become greater 

»ple keep up their prea.-nt 
anting to consume mutton 

kelr tastes w ill become edu 
liierlrnlnate cloe.ly between 

[and choice mutton product* 
MO tho poaalbllltlea of the 

>wer to produce choice 
the market but there are 

^requisites absolutely neepa 
ccea* In thl» work, and alao 
HI lug alna of which . ur na 
Bcera are guilty, which must 
»ned before we can do It. 
one will doubtles* agree that 

vigorous, rapidly growing 
aore profitable to the pro- 
In bla weak conMItutlon.-d. 

brother And hence, to get 
Datable production of lamb* 
search out the esoeutlala 
tc the production of the 

art One of the first things 
B strong, uniform ewe flock 
at are atroti - In conatltutlon. 
agera, uniform and regular 
deep mllkera and cood

Hire* a ewe with strong 
Sloped vital orgaua to bring 
imb with enough vitality to 

Ilf* should conditions he 
and It la enough to dtacour- 
pherd If. at the lamb a birth, 
lamb and the ewe are Indlf- 
iit coming together and Itv 

Iher courageously The ewe 
Drth much If ah. has not the 

care for her lamb well. To 
Ike desirable bloom on the 

blch la charact. rlsed by baby 
[plumpness, require* a liberal 

milk from the mother, and 
ardly possible If she I* not 
nd an eager feeder There- 
thlQgs of first Importance In 
the ewe flock are robustness 
gth of constitution 
Itlve sheep growert are open 
am In that they do npt se- 

f  owes that are uniform and 
breeders. Observation* have 

believe that few have given 
{tnga due regard 'lost of ua 

lot of ewe* uutforin In ap

pearance, and tt is commendable la 
u* that we do. but thl. »* not all. be
cause w« must seek those ewes that 
will all lamb at about the Fame time 

Unevenness iu a band of lambs 
works a hardship upon the Individual 
worth t»f the lambs because they are 
hard lo Judge by the buyer and he 
bids low to make himself safe Native 
lambs are described ou the market as 
the up and down sort," and the fact 
that they are so reflects upon the skill 
of the native produce • In the eye* of 
the buyer Our rouslt.s on the range 
are compelled, througl force of cir
cumstances, to have their lambs bora 
all within a p.-rtod of about l&daya, 
because the lambing grounds will not 
maintain the band of,ewe* for a long 
period Kw.s falling to bring lamb* 
within thl* abort period, arc sorted 
out and sold for mutton A i »  i »  
suit bands of range Irraba come upoa 
the market In condition and weight, 
and while they do not sell na well a* 
the best native lambs, they average a 
much better sale as n whole. Kven- 
ness la one of the thtrgs In their fa 
vor Tb< range men. though reject 
lng the ewe* that failed lo conceive 
In 15 days, have built up bands of 
ewes that breed quite regularly, and 
It Is quite possible, I think, for the 
native flock cwner to do something In 
thla direction With our small flock* 
we cannot be *o rigid aa the range 
men, but we can do much toward se
lecting these ewe* that will bring 
forth their lambs at about the same 
time How can thla be done? Hy 
selling off the ewea that peralat la 
breed'ng late and by not reaervtnff 
tho extremely late born lambs for 
breeding ewes A ewe once started 
to breed late, nearly always contracts 
the late breeding habit, and It la bardly 
worth while to attempt to her reform. 
Late born lambs are much more like
ly to breed late (ban the early bora 
lamb* We can avoid the late appear
ance of lambs by using the most vig
orous. active rams possible. Here 
is something that should never be 
overlooked Whal I* demanded of the 
ram. beside* hi* Individual excellence, 
la a khort, hard, serv'ceable season 
If he I* not capable of this It la 
unfair to the ewe flock to lay the ala 
of a long drawn out lambing season 
against them atone. And he will no* 
be capable of a short, bar dservlce uff 
Iras he I* of the highest type In const! 
tutlon and vigor. In selecting a ram 
tc sire mark . lambs, the leading quea- 
t‘on the breeder abould ask himaelf la 
"Do I wait Iambi like this sheep?" 
It you do, and If he la vigorous and 
well bred, you will meat likely be re
warded in to far as the sire himaelf 
can reward you

liver into activity by 
gentle methods, they 
do not scour; they do 
not gripe; they do not
weaken, but they do 
start all Ih- secretions 
of the liver and stom
ach in a way that anon 
puts these organa in a 
healthy condition and 

corrects constipation. Munyon's Haw-Haw 
fills are a tonic to tho stomach, liver and 
serves. They invigorate instead of weaken, 
they enrich the blond instead of impover
ishing it, they enable the stomach to gel all 
the nourishment trum food tliat is put into 
it I'nce at cants Alt Drui-gisU

I F t t f I S ' S I N G L f :
B I N D E RSTttfttfl&CifiAR ALWAYS Itf.LIABLE,

W. N. U-. Oklahoma City, No. 13-1»13.

KNEW WHEN TO PLEAO GUILTY
Jury Selected to Try Buck Horn Ware 

8omewhat Too Familiar Witn 
Hi* History.

of Mr*. Buemore’i Trying 
Ordeal, tnd Her Condi

tion «t Present.

Durant’s Neck, N. C.— Mr*. Emma 
Banemore, of thla place, say*: “ Word*

' fail to express my appreciation and 
gratitude for the benefit I received 
from Cardul. the wom;*i's tonic t nuf- j 
fered agonies from womanly troubles.
I frlt-d different doctors but they 
didn't help. The last one 1 went to 
said I needed an operation, so I agreed 
to It. and bore those terrible pains. I 
felt better, but only for a short tlm*. 
and soon the misery was worse than 
aver before i began to use Cardul, j 
and it made me feel entirely different, j 
Now I nm the picture of health, weigh- J 
lng l?n pounds liefore I started the 1 
treatment. I could not do my house
work Now I can do my work, and I 
feel so much better.”

Cardul. the woman's tonic, acting in 
It* gentle, healing way. upon the worn 
anly organs, helps to restore your nat. , 
ural vigor, and to build up the woman- 

! ly constitution.
If you are tired, worn-out. weak, non 

vou*. or Buffer from any of the ail
ment* peculiar to women, do what 
•ver a million other women have done

arm.

“Are you guilty or not guilty?"
I naked the old justice In Macon. Mo , ” V' r “  ,
of Hack Horn, who wa* before the „  almoIlt |U„  to h<. , / you Ju„
court for Hleallug a i hicken as It has them. Itegln taking Cardul

' Might's well say Ah'* guilty,”  sul- today, 
lenly replied the accused. A nigger Tour druggist tells It 
doau git uo vhow in dis country, no ft— uv*, »  Chattanoogs Medicine Co
how .” tallies' Advisory Drpl . ChMisnuoas. Tcnn , tor

, ., , . ,  . ,  , ,, ! /*«oin on your lsse anci*S page book.•kin t, eh . exclaimed the Justice “ Horiie Treatment lor Women," sent in plain 
Then In* turned to the constable winner. Adv.

I ” 8111, you skirmish around town and ,
i pick ini up Itnlvt "i tin blackest nig-j I* Didn't Matter.

•Ifa f* From Forage Plants.
Resides corn, excellent silage may 

be made from alfalfa, clover, oata and 
peas. rye. sorghum, kafflreoru. millet 
and ntilo malice. While corn la the 
principal crop for silage. It Is ofleu 
found advisable lo make silage front I 
other plants, especially dvrlng drouth I 
seasons, when excellent sorghum and 
kafflreoru can be grown aa a catch-I 
up. The first cutting of alfalfa bay | 
during a wet aeuaoii Is often lost This j 
could be put iu the silo attd saved, and 
by feeding out during the summer 
months, the silo eau be refilled in the i 
fall with corn and kaffir corn.

During recent years, we have noted i 
a steudy Increase In the priee of hay. 
in fart all forage h;ta commanded a ; 
very high price, and It Is necessary 1 
for the stock keeper to produce a for ; 
age at |e*a money than hay if he 
wish*** to realise u good profit on his 
stock. In this capacity the silo comes 
as a great boon

Beat Thing.
“James got dlsr.y in the water and 

U frighteued him ”
It is the best thing which rould 

have happened '
“ How do you make that out?"
" If be was dtxxy. wasn't his head 

swimming?"

No Sympathy.
"lie  lost money in s wheat deal "
"Then I haven t a gralu of aympa- 

thy for him ”

Loss of Power
foro* follow Ion of #  

•mariauon. Thww v*mue from tmyov* 
enehed blood.

D r. P lt r c s ’s

Golden Medical PiscoTfry
ffiliwn* a torpid Hv«*r~t»nrwb«B th# 
Itloud atop* th** w»m»U-of »ti#n«ri ■ *r“* 
tiMBUdp Mi>d hu-ld# up h«*itfiy *U#h- t# 
th* proper buily wmtfhl. A* an app#-
ti?.injr, rit*toratlv« tonic, it trta la 
work ail tha prurawM# of dbr«»;iQ« 
» ‘iti nuirition. rour## «v*»ry oryun into 
natural in auU brintf* bac* haallii

( an>l utranfUk.

nuuss* Mu4 tM'MU'ifM# thff Iwh I'TMluiUU a lUXIUMUd ftOBFth. hnv*r FmI.b Vo HmAo*m Am  JLair W ua TooUkfuD Color.
■SnfTQffL .S* flhun r

FrevHittsi lu.ii ftUUuM.

i'UK (iAi.t: -AT
•natite i* rrn# ■»! 
uh* hi lit tiotunr 
r Iihubc, Htr K

A lAHMAiN A NL> HM
l* a| «*-«*■ 8 pood r»Mt 
pariali. l-a ; 1G0 h «-ult 
t> iiti t# • PrornM*

CRANULATED 
ITCHING LIOS

Oklahoma Directory

SEEDS "
• >t ail hiadB. liar# k*4 pi#M ( nuitN trr* Hrif «* ADV‘f'MH lUl.-kDC HMXI> OU.. 1 # l*aJa*>flj.jt (It#

B R O O M C O R N  S E E D
( l e i #  banrf Bffrr*!"•***«» ka***# fur muu pally uutiumd. < 'tun and pur** lnrn-aa** »*»«» y»**kt»»«l tju.t iii j 7ru p**r pound -!***• iturn #) It. »«»tf- H‘ . u 
A Mr. BA lUuk uf MauiUiu, L.(M*lt4Hi, Ok Ib.

Saddles
e used by riders 
ho know. Writ*

dining

( gera you can llnd for Jury duty. 8tep 
' lively, now!”

In half an hour the little Juatlr- mill 1 
was full of black men. tall, short, | 

' young and old. all grinning knowingly 
at the defendant. Everyone of them 
knew lluck from the floor up. and ttuck 
knew they knew . He sniffed disdain- j 
fully at the Jury of his peer*, and then 
remarked to the court, in an aggrieved 
tons'

1 "If yo's gwlne ter make all dl* fuss 
! ober a two hit pullet I plead* g u ll ') ”

SKIN TROUBLE ON LEG
(Ifi \V Grare 8t.. Richmond. Va — 

“ I had a running sore on my leg for 
from three to five years. It burst and 
blood came from It. then It got red 
around, and was as large a* a dollar. 
It turned white In the middle of the 
sore, and then began to Itch and bleed. 
After washing It would bleed for hours 
at a time Some nights I did not sleep 
through the whole night. I S|>ent 
eighty dollar* on the sore and It didn't 
get well I got worse and fell off to 
eighty nine pound* This went on for 
four vear*. I wa* told It could not get

When Fred Kelly made a start tn 
journalism he was put on reporting 
thi'1 night lie was aent to s big tire 
down town, A reporter named 
Brown was sent with him. It was a 
large fire, and presently Brown ills 
appeared A wall had fallen, and 
Kelly was sure Hruwti was under it. 
Hi mulled to the telephone and called 
up hia city editor.

"Say.”  he shouted into the tele
phone, ‘Known is gone. He's mimed 
up!”

"Whitt's that?" asked the city edi
tor

"llrnwn Is burned up. I tell you. 
He fell Into the Are.

"All right.” said the city editor, 
hanging up the telephone, "I’ll send 
down another mail."

Warranted In Uamg Cuss Word*.
A small boy In Fort Scott was out 

playing with ht* wagon one day and 
just at the critical moment one wheel 
came off The youngster walked 
around the wagon several times and 
surveyed It with the air of one accus
tomed to disappointments As he 
dragged the wagon to his home be met

<7 % o u d & n d a '

T c m t& n ,

. . .  i a hoy friend who Joined him. and to-
wrll. one of ray friends said I might h„ v |ruJ „  011 >>>rt * coM
w a  /V. . . 1 _____ tv.... .. wn.t f1iitl.nira B

Have Been Restored to Health By Lydia E. 
Pink ham’s Vegetable Compound.

Thrre is no doubt about this fact Why l during the 
last 30 years we have published in the newspapers oi this 
country volumes of letters from women who have been re
lieved of all their suffering by the timely aid of this grand 
old medicine. Letters like the following, true, genuine and 
honest expressions of gratitude coming from grateful hearts. 
Surely you can believe these women.

M rs. U  H. H R E W 'E B ,  Hudson. M ich., stays:— .

to try Cutlcura Soap and Cuttctirm 
Ointment so I did After I had used 
them one month the sore was gone 
and the Itching stopped, and 1 have 
never had any trouble alnce. That 
was five year* ago 

“ I had a fever and all my hair cam* 
out. I shampooed with a lather of 
Cutlcura Soap and then nibbed the 
Cutlcura Ointment over th* scalp and

Tribune *avs. The owner of the wag ; 
on sat on the front step with a for- j  
loni look; then quickly brightening up' 
he exclaimed: “Det's cua* ” "All 
right,”  returned the other, fu ss , cuss, 
cusa.”— Kansas City Star.

"  Sometime ago I was taken w ith  a terrib le  pain in my righ t aide, such
'  tried  hot appik 

re were llvln
Bt that tim e) and lie said it was organic Inflammation 1 
*  while but krpt gettin g  w orts. The pain was so terrib le  1 could hardly

sharp palu* Just like a knife sticking me. 1 tried  hot application* but that 
did bo good. I went to  our fam ily  d iie lor (w e  w ere llvingin Fayette, Ohio

ation. I doctored with him

Directly Children Aright.
The young need to be taught that

my hair came back and now It le long I slthough there I. «»n,etln.e. a plea, 
and glossy." (Signed) Mr* John « * «  »■ committing tin.
Thomas Mar 12 lt»12 »• ‘n *»'«*»ly  followed by remoreo

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold “ “ <« Punlahment. Crime. remorar. 
throughout the world. Sample of each punishment form an »n*oporaWe trio
.__  » n t  44.  ua 1 *, mint i.t it f.ii On the olli4*r hand, while It le oft* n

hard to do right, the aeti»e of eatl* 
faction. *elf-r4**pect and self control 
that follow* right action is worth all 

Matter Eaeily Explained. 1I10 effort made
Two lawyer* met on the atreet. "I've

free, with S2 p. Skin Rook. Addreaa 
post-card "Cutlcura, Dept. L, Boston.” 
Adv.

INABLE WORK IN I LITTLE SONGSTERS 
POTATO GARDEN ARE EARLY RISERS

it With Poultry Manure Lark Does Not Deserve Reputa-
[Superphosph.ite Favors

the Former.

tBv A. J. l.BkU!>
Spring I put a small handful 
oultry manure tn each hill I 
By potatoes except four piece#

J L used a 14% superpho* 
tb* hill at the rate of about 

Rde per acr<
__throughout th* growing
p* tho potatoes manured With 

[manure were growing much 
the other# The soil * * »  

Ut the same la both place*, a*
I cultivation
th* potato*"* reached maturity 

hills of each of two rows 
..scent to each other One 
llllied with poultry manure 

other with superphosphate 
Sloe* from each J4 hill* were 

weighed with the following

1 four hill* auperpbon
T M & pounds

-r-fonr hill* wt'* poultry ■ 
f  yielded »  «  pound*

In fnvor of poultry n»n 
modi

sty of potato#* planted »a * 
No. I  AM Of ‘ hs pols'oes 
(lenity free from scab a# I 

one scabby p««*‘ *  • » *  '* 
among the one# grown

tion for Getting Out Early—
Is a Sluggard.

A student of bird life, who has been 
Investigating the question ss to th* 
hour Iu summer when the commonest 
small birds wake up and begin to 
sing says that the greenfinch is th* 
eatllrst riser, as It sings about one 
thirty o'clock In the morning Th* 
blackcap begins at two thirty and tb* 
quail half an hour later

It Is nearly four o'ctock. and tb* 
sun Is well up. before the first real 
songster app“nr**- the merry black 
bird Tin-* come# the thrush, followed 
by the robin and the wren: and last, 
the house sparrow and the tomtit.

Thu# It will be seen that the lark's 
reputation aa an early riser I* not de 
served In fset. he Is a very sluggard, 
for he does not rise until long sfter 
many hedgerow birds have been about 
for some time

Conditions Changed.
"Feck Isn't happy. Ills wife la con 

tlnually saying sharp aud snappy

been wondering about you." said one 
"What were you wondering about 
me?”  Well I've heard you addreaa 
a jury and I thought that you were the | things to him.” »
most eloquent man In Cleveland Then “ Why, he told me before he mar 
I've beard you make an after-dinner rled her that’ wa» what he admired 
apeech at a banquet and you were- moat about her"
pardon me pretty rotten Now, how ; “ Yea, but he considered It wit 
la that?” " I ’ll tell you When I'm then”- Boston Transcript, 
talking to a Jury my dinner d e p e n d * ------------------------
on ray speech. When I'm talking lo a 
bunch of diner# I've already had my 
dinner"

Perfectly Clear.
"I wonder why so many train* are 

late?” *sld young Mr* Torklns a* she 
watched the man chalk up the figure* 
on the blackboard

•'Wall," replied her husband 'for 
on4> thing, traffic Is murh heavier than 
It used to be."'

"Of course! And tlm heavier a load 
! is, the harder work a locomotive has 
| to pull It!"

Purely Accidental.
"Had any accident on this road 

lately?" asked the traveler.
"Yep,”  replied the man who hang* 

around the station "Three trains 
came In on time last week " ,

The Degrees.
"l.ove open* one's b4>art '*
"Yes, and marriage open* one

stand on my feet. 1 would have that sharp pain In my right side, and a 
dull heavy pain the whole length of my lin k  I realised that something 
had to be done quickly, *0 I looked up oil of your advertisemente I could 
find, and saw several that described my case. I got a bottle of Lydia t. 
1‘inkhsm's Vegetatde Compound and it helped me from the first dose, and 
when 1 had taken two bottles mv trouble w it gone. Your BM-dicine ha* 
done so much for me that 1 nm willing you should publish thl* letter for th* 
•akc of other suffering women "—M r* L. 8. liuxiixx, Hudson, Michigan.

M r* L . E. B O W E R S , C leard . P a yd a y s : —
•• I take ple**ure in Informing you of what Lydia K. ITnkham’s VrgetabU 

Compound has done for me. 1 hail a sick spell last February, and for 
some months after that I waa not regular and boil many bad feelings. I 
wa* tired all the time, had dull headache*, not much appetite, and also 
what the doctor cal led organic inflammation. Your Vegetable Compound 
ha* entirely cured me anil I feel that too much cannot be naid in It* praiae 
O* I am now able to do my own work. You are perfectly welcome to use 
my testimonial for the benefit of otljero."-—Mr*. L. L. Mown**, K-F.D. No. 1. 
tiirard, t'a

Mrs. E L IZ A B E T H  O R N T IL O O R E , B u ffa lo , N . Y , « a f « ! -
«1  feel that I mual write to you shout your wonderful ivmedle*. About 

ten year* ago I was troubled with (Smile weakness and wa* all run down. 
1 was tired all the time and could hardly walk without feeling dlssy I 
heard aliout Lydia K. fink hams Vegetable Compound, took It, sod also 
used th# Sanative Wash. I  got stronger, and have not had those dlssv 
spells since. 1 feel that I owe my health to you, and hope your remedies 
will help other* a* thev hare me. I tried most everything I heard of, and 
your* are the best roed'eine* for women’s aUmeuta."—Mr*. Kl.IT.ABam Ubb* 
I tu u ll ,  Ml Ulor Street, Buffalo, New York,

■*
For 80  Year* I.yd la  E. P ln k h sm 'r  Y e g r fa b l*

Compound lin* been the standard rem edy fo r  fe 
m ale ills. No one nick w ith  w om an 's a ilm ents 
does Justice to herself I f  she doe# not try  this fa 
mous n iod ldne m ade from  roots and lie r la , It  
lias restored no man;i nu fferin gtro in en toh ea lth .

»W r it *  to  I.YJII t R.PINKHAM MFKICIJIECO.
M '»*rZDESTIAl.) LYNN. MANS., fo r  adriew.

Votir le tte r  w ill lx* omened, read and answ ered  
by a w om an and held In stric t con lidence.

T# Choos# FruU Vnrlstlss. 
know what the fruit Is to be 

used for. then learn what kinds that 
mrrt that demand do best In th*
neighborhood l« * l »  P » f  “ >
liberate In this choice and to confine 
tb* list to less 1 ban half a doses 
kind* If market is the atm

tau re

Lflber OR Ofthifdi.
There are few »bo sppricUl# the 

amonat of Ubor and money necessary 
1 hi ffereloptng *nd maintaining an or
chard of H » or !*• *cr**  lo *•?

1 ina of the esperteBC# sihi aaerattvs 
ability secessarj In ha^UM  ~ «b  

i large t i » H

Practical Maid.
She Of course, I'm much honored 

by your proposal, hul I must have a 
few days to think It over

He Well, when may I come for my 
answer*

She lo-l's see Monday, there'* the 
washing, Tucaday I mu*t put up clean 
certain*, and Wednesday I inuet make 
some Jam Come on Thursday.

•ufiragettes on th* Jury.
"I* the Jury ready to report'’ "
No. jour honorese, they are still 

discussing the way In which you wear 
your hair.”

tir. rk»fpp’» ivn**tt,
##av l«» l#kr <iu 4l  nguldl# #n<l l#Yk|for- 
«tr k»»»ll)fc. h. 11v#r #U4 U#WCU t'llff) ouo-
IlipIlitMl, Adv.

——— r 1 ■ " """" —
No wonder •otnn eMIdrtn novw 

amount to any thins. juat look ut 
th#lr i»orct»ti»

Onlf INib -RROMO Ql IN IN r
I Ib l i t  * rtVJ JIHy*oTl»i i«(nr Kj#»ii«iur* t*1 

U DM I Mi?. i'mmo urt# m
uf R m

_ Lflfffe «:|Kj»r l ***4

Their Reason*.
“Why do manag< rs try their new 

plays on the d o g f  
T o  s«« If It Is a howling succeu# "

Many a girl with brains enough for 
two equalise* things hy marrying a 
man without any

Mr*. ITtnaioe'* S M k lu f  S )n p  fsr Ckllilrn  
teething, awften* (he |uia*. rednrea la l lM s s .  
UswoUsr* p oxn iw  sis* sMke J*a »  heuteAM

Untold agony la what a woman uuf- 
fer* from tight shows

When an actrews dies or Is sued for 
divorce her real name comew out.

W. L. DOUGLAS
• 3 -.SlS> *3 -3 0  *4  00,
H-50 AND *6^0  

S H O E S
FOR MEN AND WOMENl
ft l S ? HOfS JttfOf* l* *0*1 0 

$J 00 9s 60 set 93 O0
TK# Urg#t( nuiktri of 

$3.50 and $4 00  
tho— in tb# world 

k tour itrBiFf Its »h«ii 
Is INiHglBB BS.ML 14 (HI 

S4.HO thikfi *ln#( — fotwl In Mild,
■nil w en  mb iithbr niBhr* (N«Hti| M  M  Mi $T 
th# duly «lIffpitnrf Ib (h# price. Nhnei tn nl 
leftlhert, m iH  and BliBpea to bm!« everjrkmly 

rrstild t U. L  l»nu|lBi larfi faeto.If yen omm__
rf— ftt ftrorlitnti, 
how rnrefitlly If___

thro Mitdrmtnad why

■nd for fohirnr!
V ton# I mb BhrsffW are ntM.lr.

i f they Mrwwnrmntr«l
fit hrftrr, loefe hwttrr. hold thrlr nhnpe and near  

loa fe r than nnt wthrr niakr for th# prftr*.
W f. Ikitif iu* thora are net for b#iw in 

-  *—  —  f#4*r»TT e«»d • » «  ibn m

TAM NO
Btiaffrmrrg

:zr. tidUdr frre. VI HI* Her I llsislraled
_ I» will Show ?«*» Now lo twflor h? mail, 

kind why you a m  m w  woiwy ou four tmoimmu.

• pn'fi.

WHY HICUBITIHI CHICKS DIE beuTtw*.’ behMU* juw»*dr\la.*, » ! * 1

Death Lurks In A Weak Heart
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T H E  M .  L K A N  N E W S
PUBLIBHED W EEKLY

Mc L r a n  . . . . .  T e x a s

By A. 6. K1CHAKDS0N

SUBSCRIPTION.

On* Year $1.00

* Entered m  eeoond-clast mail mailer May a, lWK, at the j*>»toffle* at Mr- 

Lean, Texts, under the Act o f Congress.

More Gin
Assurance

la  spite of the fact that all 
preliminary arrangement** have 
been made respecting the loca 
lion of the gin plant, there haa 
been acute miagivinga by thuwc 
wbo have not forgotten the tout 
failure that wan made to aecure 
a gin two year* ago, and many 
inquiries are continually coming 
in anent the subject

On account of the failure of 
Mr. brown, with whom the con
tract for the gin baa been let. 
to arrive and commence opera
tion*. A. A. Callahan wrote to 
Sam Orr of the Continental Gin 
Co. for information in regard to 
the matter, and we give hi* 
answer below, which is self-ex- 
plana to r ):

Elk City. April 19. 1013. 
Mr. A. A. Callahan.
McLean, Texas.
Dear sir:

1 have your favor of the 13th 
instant and wish to aay that 1 
have been on the South Plains 
for the past week is the reason 
you have not heard from me.

I phoned Mr. Brown at heed 
ey yesterday and he stated that 
he had written one of you that 
he would be there by the 15th, 
but owing to the sickness of his 
daughter that be had been de

layed, but expected to reach 
there soon. He stated that he 
had his things about packed 
and ready to move, and would 
get there and soon as his daugh 
ter was able to go, wtiicb would 
be soon

Mr. Brown is sure of you peo 
pie doing the right thing by 
him, and is going to move there 
first. He will give you the con 
tract that you wiil want and 
you can depend upon him ful
filling it.

Hoping that you have heard 
from him by this time, and with 
best wishes I am,

Yours very truly.
8 a m  O k r .

Pet Lsck Dinner J
The Presbyterian toadies Aid 

will have a pot lock dinner at 
the home of Mrs. E. D. Langley 
on next Wednesday, April 28rd. 
Kvery lady who will is invited 
to come, bring a dish of some 
kind of food and enjoy a pleas 
ant. social day. The men are 
invited to attend '.he dinner, for 
which a reasonble charge of 25 
ce.its will tw made.

This is the are of scientific btlding. 
Plan for the future and reeelre the 
blessings of lbe generations to come

I Want One of Those 15

They do the work needy. Every- 
likes them. Made by JO H N DEERE.

Don’t
Forget

THE COMMON SENSE SILO
0

W e  are theis the best, 
agents.

All kind* of building material in 
•lock. A few two-row Molls* Plan 
ter* that we will sell at a bargain. 
Call and see us when yon need any
thing in our line Our motto is cour
teous treatment and fair dealing*.

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.

Liver Getting Lazy? 
Don’t Stop forking

Take Dodson’s Liver Tone and 
Go About Your Buaines. It 

will Liven Up Your 
Liver Without 

___________  Harm _____

A bilious attack or constipa
tion can be relieved in a abort 
while by a spoonful of Dodeon'a 
Liver Tone—the mild, vegetable 
remedy that every druggist 
guarantees.

Just ask Aurthur Erwin about 
Dodson's Liver Tone. They 
know that it is a harmless pre
paration that starts the liver 
without violence and puts you 
into shape without interfering 
with your habits. This atoie 
guarantees it to be all that, and 
will give your money back If 
you don't find Dodaoda Liver 
Tone gives you quick, easy re
lief.

Dodsons Liver Tone is for 
both grown ups and children. 
It h( a a pleasant taste, and la 
safe and reliable. The price is 
50 cents tor a large bottle, and 
your 50 cents back to you if you 
tell Arthur Erwin that it hasn't 
been a benefit to you.

Don't take calomel and don’t 
buy imitations of Dodson's L iv 
er Tone—you may run into dan 
ger if you do.

Buy Dodson's—the medicine 
that Arthur Erwin recommend* 
and guarantees.

Clean-Up Day 
April 28,1913

We wish to again call the 
attention of the public to the 
the fart that April 2Hth has hem 
set apart as clean-up day 16 the 
city of McLean and hope that 
ever citisen will respond to the 
call for a cleaner and better 
city by doing some effective 
work along the lines suggested 
on that day.

We are authorised to announce 
that the city will have wagon?* 
and teams on hand to haul away 
all the accumulated trash and 
W. T  Wilson, one of our llvesi 
booster*, has also agreed to 
furnish a wagon and team for 
that purpose.

All trash will be carried away 
frec of charge if it ia put in con
venient piles, and we can con 
ceive of no plausible reason why 
every owner of property within 
the city limits cannot comply 
with the specification?* of the 
Mayor’s proclamation and have 
their premises cleaned and the 
trash put in convenient piles for 
collection by the wagons.

Let us all contribute this little 
mite to the grand total of good 
to our home city.

McLsss Wins Qss* Gant.
The McLean baseball team 

was again victorious over the 
Alsnreed bunch on Isst Satur 
day afternoon when the score 
stood eight to ten at the end of 
a hard fought game, in which 
some good playing was done for 
both aides. The game was play
ed on the local diamond and 
Ross Bigger* handled the indi
cator.

There was some little disturb
ance on the outside, but so far 
as the game was concerned there 
was no wrangling or bitterness 
on either tide. The old time 
feeling between the two towns, 
which was wont to manifest It
self st every ball game, baa dia 
appeared and s more friendly 
relation exists in its stead.

Quite s edbowd of A lag reed 
boosters elm# down w ill the 
team and stayed over to witness 
the play at the school house that 
night

A be nr* la IS loo bleb grade piano* 
r than ably Ibas* back. W e Sf*

The K n o c k e r

The knocker will knock, as all knockers do.
He may hurt his own business, as well as hurt you, 

But that make* no difference, he sees nothing good.
He knocks and doe* nothing, wouldn't If he could.

He knocks the new railroad, say* there’s nothing to It, 
Knock* the new hank, say* It wont last a minute, 

Knocks the new school house, there's not enough kids, 
Kay* price was too high when they opened the bids

He knock* at the editor, as) a he la alow,
Knocks at the preacher, he la a mighty poor go, _  

Knocks the merchant—says the prices are too high. 
Knocks at the lawyers—aay* they all lie.

Knocks at the doctors—says they are quack*
Hays real estate men don't deal in facta,

Ho he knocks and knocks—poor lonesome devil,
Trying to get others down to his level

Oh' give me the booster—the man with a smile.
Who gives you,the glad hand w'thout any guile. 

Who will go out of his way to show you around,
And tell of the good things found in hi* town.

When he gets to Heave~ at the pearly gate,
He will find a welcome, early and late,

While the poor old knocker, so sour and crusty,
Will find the gate closed sod the hinge* rusty.

Sealer Leap* Program
Subject—Money a social in 

strument.
Aim—An attempt to under

stand relation of money to the 
developement of character.

Matt. 19:16 16; 6:10 34-Lead 
er.

Luke 10:33 35—Gorda Collier.
I Timothy 4:10—Frank Steel* 

ton.
Prayer.
Get all you can; save all you 

can; give all you can—8. R. 
Jones.

Song.
Did Jesus oppose wealth — 

Reap Lander*.
Is liberally to be measured by 

the amount given—8. H. Erwin.
Hong.
How will a true Chriatian use 

his money—Roger Francis.
A noble impulse confessed —
The margin of the rich—Anna 

Lou Ilodipe.
Song..
Where there is n o second 

choice— Ellen Anderson.
God’s way* to get rich—Nevill 

Hearne.
Prayer. .
Hong,
The recklessness of love-Kuby 

Newton.
The Sorrows of riches—Alina 

Watkins.
Leader—Nynva Glass.

Uectisa Order fir tbs Btctlsa sf 
Tkrae Tnutses.

Be it ordered by the Board of 
Trustees of the McLesn Inde
pendent School District that an 
election will be held In the office 
of J. L. Crabtree In the town of 
McLean Independent School 
District on the 3rd day of May, 
1911, for the purpose of electing 
Three ($) School Trustees for 
said McLsso Independent School 
District to succeed J. T. Foster, 
J. W. Klbler and J. F. Harbert 
whose terms expire on. this

Mr. W. C. Phillips la hereby 
appointed manager of said vise 
Uoo aad be shall select Judges 
sod two dorks to assist him In

r

Aniarillo Nursery i| 
Seed Compauy
Buy your Trees and 8eeds from us. We 
want live agents in your territory. Com 
missions paid weekly. Write for catalog 
today.

Box 182 Amarillo, Texas

elections, and returns of such 
election shall be made to the 
Board of Trustees of said Mc
Lean Independent School Dis
trict in the same manner as elec
tion returns are made under 
such State Lsw.

A copy of this order signed by 
the Prmidedt and attested by 
the Secretary of this Board shall 
aerve an a proper notice of aaid 
election and the President shall 
cause notice of said election to 
Oe given ia accordance with the 
law.

In testimony whereof, Wit
ness the aigmtures of the Presi
dent and the Secretary of aaid 
McLean Independent School 
District and the seal thereof 
hereunto affixed this the first 
day of April, 1918.

J. T. Footer. President. 
Attest: (s e a l )

C. E. Do n n e l l , Secretary.

AMHfcwl Sebecrlpttsaa.
The following in a list of ad

ditional subscriptions to the 
fund for W. R. Wise, who lost 
hie household effects by Are re
cently. '
Baa Kunkel 
F M
D. M
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We almost arrive at th* 

elusion, sometimes, that 
should be a law to compel 
pie to pay their BILLS 
due or make aome aatuti 
arrangements for them w 1 
carried. ‘Tie so often th* < 
that GOOD people neglect 
payment of their store 
The merchant will notify 
but he, seemingly, tarns a 
ear. If the Bank notifies 
he gets busy right now. 
people do not do this wilf 
but unihoughful, or uttm* 
of their merchants Med* 
seem* that they cant 
their merchants n—  » -  
they thiak he haa plenty 
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TEADY HAMMERING
THATS ALL

W e arc not trying to set the world 
ahre with great reductions, but are plod
ding steadly along, giving our customers 
the very best prices and treatment that 
our means will afford ever day in the 
year. Your business will be appreciated 
and our constant aim is to serve you in 
an acceptable manner with creditable 
merchandise.

W e have a long list of S A T IS F IE D  
customers and would be pleased to num
ber you among them. Call and see us.

ISE & BEALL

•cal Happenings
Items of Interest About 

Town and County

oil cook StOVM 
in Hardware Co.

on

yard cleaning la the 
►j jua* now,

luolddrinka in all kinds 
Karp ad»

lla u p o n  improved

They are going like hot cakea in a 
molasses plate—John Deere Listers.

A little coat of paint covert a mul
titude of unsightly blemishes.

You will have to hurry if you get 
one of those famous John Deere Lis
ters.

ing machine from the

returned from a trip

specially. McLean

I club it  nn opportuni-

C. A. McWilliams and C. M. Car
penter made an overland trip to Mem
phis the first of the week.

A car load of fancy box candies 
Just reoeived. Sweeten up a bit. 
Jeff Karp. *dr

Mr. and Mrs. A. I t  Ouill visited 
with friends at Alanreed the first of 
the week.

[ naing a Perfection oil 
Hardware Co.

of Plainvlew was a
la the city yeeterday.

[ see our prices before 
lit. Luke A Twister.

lid  good road* unless

ilngton for tank build-

your home paper. Pub
lic  you sleep.

press ladies' Suits 
i first elans work. Luke

te to him who meets

Red eggs fa*- sale.
ger at C. C. Cooklng-r

us" this morning, 
l him.

arher Shop sol id le a 
and will treat

, T. Weet, Prop.

t stop to consider the 
! a am I let

o il eooks at
i Co.

i la aot always due to

taehknee on install 
Hardware Oo.

by a

a new and right up 
; of mea's furnish 

mo what we have.

I give special attention to saddle 
and harness repair work. Have them 
filed now. James Dtakt.

The local Odd Fellow* lodge is pre
paring for a big celebration on Sat
urday night, April 26th.

Car of new bois d'arc posU just ar
rived. This is a choice lot. See 
them. Western Lumber Co. adv

Tne Presbyterian ladles will give a 
tea aocial at the home of Rev. Bryant 
tonight.

Tom McKInzie has the thanks of 
the News for a subscription renewal 
this week.

If you eat with Red you will he 
healthy, happy and fat. We strive to 
please. * dT

Harry Mahaffey has returned from 
an estended visit to points In Florida 
and Arkansas.

sale.
Cook

Rhode Island Red eggs
w O. H. Btllloger, C. 

store. _________

Orman Horton has completed his 
eefaool at White Deer and is home for 
the vacation.

Ice cream every 
mtd Sunday, too. 
Jeff Karp

day In the week 
Let us serve you 

adv

Dr. R. O. Powell of llaird it here 
for a visit with the family of hit old 
friend. A. A. Callahan.

sale.
Cook

Rhode Island lied egg.
See O. It llellinges, C. 
store. _________ _____

There Is still a little time to pleat a 
tree or two Oe» ye busy and beau

tify ______________

We try to keep everything 
demanded by the trade aad ea 
it to eult the moot faetldloua. 
ee a call. R*4*

J. L. Upham spent Sunday at 
Groom the guest of friends. We did 
not learn the name of the frlend(s).

Ladles work is our specialty. We 
oall for and deliver laundry. Luke 
A Twister.

John and Charlie Carpenter were 
business visitors to Groom and Jeri
cho the latter part of last week.

Laboring for the welfare o f one's 
home town it the greatest happiness 
one could wish.

Manson Robinson has returned 
from an extended visit to Corpus 
Christ! and other South Texas points.

Mrs. Hanson of /Clarendon was 
here this week the guest of her sis
ter, Mrs. W. D. Sims.

We keep a full line of fine cigars, 
tobacco, etc., at all times and solicit 
your patronage. Jeff Karp. adv

Mrs. Charles Hedrick entertained 
the forty-two club at her home Tucs 
day afternoon.

Mrs. C. J. Cash has been speeding 
the week with relatives and friends at 
Kamsdeil.

Wo save you from tl’ .OO to *5.00 on 
a suit. Don’t fail to get our price 
before ordering. Luke A Twister.

The man who shirks his duty in the 
development of his community Is in
deed a poor citizen.

T. B. Harris, a prominent business 
man of Ramsdell, was in the city yes
terday.

Nothing extra fancy, but a genuine 
good atock of men’a furnishings, and 
it la cheaper than you imagine. D. 
Baatel.

Trees are putting out and grass is 
getting green once more, which might 
be taken at an indication that spring 
la approaching.

A ll parties owning dogs within the 
corporate limits of the town of Mc
Lean are required by law to pay a 
tax on them and if you have not done 
ao please get your tag at once. W. 

Pennington. Marshall.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Rice went over 
to Wellington the first of the week 
after Mrs. Rice's mother, Mrs. J. B. 
Paschal), who has been visiting there 
with her ton for several weeks.

The American State Bank has in
stalled a new customers' desk in the 
rotunda of their building, which adds 
materially to their already elaborate 
equipment.

We are requesten to announce that 
both barber shops will close at 7:30 
in the evening each week day except 
Saturday, when they will close at 
eleven o'clock. The public will 
please take notice.

Important Notice.
Will tho80 who have pleged 

their help to build the Presby
terian mause kindly pay their 
money at Citizens State Bank 
at their earliest convenience, so 
we will be able to estimate how 
much material we can pay for.

I f  more convenient pay in in
stallments and take a receipt 
from the cashier,

M r s . 8. B. F a s t .

Miiiioaary Notes. J
The ladies of the Missionary 

Couincil in their study course, 
are now completing a splendid 
book, “ The Church of the Open 
Country” . This book deals with 
the parctical, every day pro
blems of life in the rural dis
tricts of our country. It has 
been deeply interesting from 
first to last, and with such able 
thinkers as Mrs. 8. B. Fast and 
Mrs. J. C. Carpenter to help us 
over bard places, we feel that 
w e  h%ve mastered the book.

Come and .T tin our study 
course. Life is too short to 
spend in reading literature that 
only entertains. You will find 
in our course that you will not 
be feeding on the husks, but on 
the kernels.

, - ’.‘t

= = = = = =

T O M O R R O W
(Saturday)

Is the last day of our special shoe 
sale and if you want to get your 
spring shoes at a reduction of 20 per 
cent better “do it now”

Bundy-Hodges Co.

CLASSIFIED ADS
For ilrnl—Good three room house, 

near school. See Mr* F.aaterwood 
or L. L  Lasawell.

For Rent—My 
West.

bath tub T r o y

For Sale—Good bundle kaffir corn, 
thee cents per bundle at the farm. 
Joe Clark

Lost—Child's bracelet at Ibt- tent 
show Monday night. Reward for re
turn to McLean Hardware Co. W  J. 
Pennington.

Have a good Jersey Red hoar for 
service. Bring a dollar when you 
bring your hog. J. T. Foster.

I will handle meal and rake this 
season. C. C. Cook.

Look out for the photo w agon, It's 
coming. W ill take your picture at 
your home and finish it while vou 
wall. W. A Mabry.

A Bargain- Business house and lot 
for sale cheap for cash. Apply at 
News office,

SKED CORN Have a quantity of 
cross bred June corn, extra good for 
seed. $1.00 per bushel in the ear. 
Leave order* at the New* office. D. 
M. Graham

Farm For Ren* -Want to rent my 
place to reliable man. who can fur
nish his own teams, tools, feed, etc. 
Plenty of wood on place. Addres* 
Box 3f>, McLean. Texas.

CALIFORNIA
From March 15th., to April 

15th., the ROCK ISLAND  will 
■ell COLIN I8T TICKETS to 
California Points and the North 
west at a very low rate.

This is your op]x>rtunity to 
see tho north and south Pacific 
cost. To give our passengers 
the very best of service for these 
excursions, wc have secured the 
best of Tourist sleeping cars. 
They are large and up-to-date 
in every particular. You’ll be 
pleased with them.

Through Sleeping cars. 
Through reclining chair cars. 
Dining cars.

Good connections and fast 
time. For further particulars 
call an local agent, or write.

J. I. Johnson, G. S. Pentecost,
G. A .Aamvfllo G P. A. .Ft Wartk

Kgg* for Hatching—Have Rhode 
Island Red eggs for sale at 50c per 
setting. Mrs. J. K. Cubine,’  phone 
86-3.

Miss Ethel McCurdy spent several 
days this week at Alanreed, the guest 
of Mrs. Clyde Slavln a n d  other 
frionds.

Try a Perfection Steam W asher- 
said lo be the beat In the world. It 
costs nothing to try It. McLean
Hardware Co.

Miss Lucile Horton, who is teach
ing in the city schools at Pampa, was 
home the latter part of last week for
a visit with her parents.1

We have some 6s5, 32 feet long, for 
windmill towers. If you need a new 
tower come see our material, West- 
tern Co.

Sidney Geren Is home from Pampa 
where he has been spending the win
ter. He has recently recovered from 
a severe attack o f pneumonia.

I have opened a general repair 
and woodwork shop in the ChlshAlm 
building first door north of the News 
office. If you have anything that 
needs repairing or want any kind of 
woodwork or cabinet work eall on me. 
Can Is  up that old aewtag machine, 
frame yoar pictures, ele. J. T. Bry-

Reports Good 
On the Silo

Alva, Okla. — T h e  Woods 
County Farmers Institute met in 
the city hall here Tuesday with 
more that one hundred members 
in attendance. The subject (lis 
cuascd was silos and silage, and 
a report was read from letters 
sent out to more than two hun
dred farmers, over one hundred 
of whom answered. Over 75 
per cent had used their silos on 
ly one year; 20 per cent had us 
ed them two years; and 5 per 
rent had used them three years 
or more. Almost the entire 
number repotted that all the si 
lage was good, 4 per cent of 
them reported some of the silage 
spoiled, due to not having been 
put in right, and 1 per cent re 
l>orted the silage spoiled on ar 
count of defects in the silos.

Sixty five per cent of those 
heard from in response to the 
letters declared the profit* in 
one year's time more than paid 
for the silos; 20 per cent report 
ed that in two years the silos 
would pay for themselves, while 
4 per cent reported it would take 
more than three years for their 
silos to pay for^themselves. The 
average size alio recommended 
was 100 tons.

Many of the farmers agreed 
to purchase at least one ailo this 
year, and thoae already owning 
one or more declared they would 
not part with them at any price, 
if they were unable to replace 
them. One fatmer only stated 
be would dispone of his ailo foe 
the *m t coat of the same. •

W H Y  N O T
Try the Herford Nursery this timh? Trees 

of quality back by a quarter century's knowing 
how Catalogue ou request. Salesmen wanted.

Hurford Nursery Comp’y
IIKRFORD TE X AS

No special Ntk> was favored in 
the reports, the farmers ex pres 
sing their belief that sny and ail 
silos are good, and that milch 
cows would give much more milk 
if fed on ensilage than if allow 
cd to graze in a wheat pasture, 
while the expense is much less.

It was pointed out that it re
quires six acre* in grass to feed 
one cow during the summer, 
while one acre of feed put in a 
silo would keep a cow an entire

year.
Two-thirds of the 

porting stated they 
and the remaining 
they used kafir.

Uruncra re
used corn, 
third said

House cleaning time is here. So 
is our stock of rugs, mattings window 
shade*, curtain rods and many other 
necessities. Special bargain* on 
dining chair*. W e sre over stocked 
and tmiat unload. If you want a ear- 
pel, see our samples and get prices 
Bundy-Hodges Co.

Get one of our
CIRCULARS

And read it carfully for prices on 
merchandise that will make you set 
up and take notice. W r are going 
out of business,

C. A. Cash & Son
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The McLean News
A. &  RICH AROSON. 

Ite U A N  TKXAA

ARK M IN  LCSfi CHARMING?
Tb* adjective is not our*. tt I* u»*4 

by Mr*. Charles Henrotiu of Cbicag* 
•  bo very emphatically assert* that 
men of today arc. In matter* of court 
lino** and cb*rut. la no «a> equal t* 
tb* men with whom her father and 
mother associated W )e *r» » «o  1 be
word behavior.' the saya aeeni* to 
bar* been dropped out of the lau* J«*gu 
Forty Ov* year* **o the men »e r*  bat 
tar oducatrd. they buuw literature 
they were bettor con»er**tioualt»t*. 
wonderfully well read, bad a leieurely 
bearing and good breading that now 
aoama. ebe think*, to have paaaed out 
of ealatonce. aay* tba Plttvbuifh l»t* 
patch Big citlea and tb* modern 
civilisation, la their tendency to part 
tba aose*. and the influx of foreigner*, 
ar* tba cauaea aba offer* I* solution 
But ar* bar charge* true? Grant that 
tb* greater strain of life ha* crowded 
out cotrnline**. that few meu can af 
ford * leisurely bearing In tbe** day* 
bf Increased coat of living, and that 
mooern manner* ar* mor* abrupt tbao 
thus* of tb* old school, a bat of ber 
other specification*? Ar* man las* 
wail adacatad. leaa well read, leaa abla 
to coaversa Intelligently? Of course 
not Education, reading and inlalll- 
gence wer* never ao generally dlf 
fused aa today, and tb* broadening 
process baa aot lessened tbe proper 
Hob of watloducalad. wall bred and *a 
•optionally Intelligent men. compared 
with Id year* ago. but rather tb* re 
vara*, becausa tba natural effect of 
Urldar diffusion baa been to craat* a 
larger proportion of leader*

Shabby Clothes Cause 
of Many Divorce Suits

By MAKiE C  TEMPLETON

While the American court* 
arc piling up an auuumjr 
volume o f divorce »lati»tic*. 
how interesting it would hr
if  there » c r »  some record# 
to show the pressure which 
broke the first at rand o f the |

' marriage tie in each instance. Unquestionably, in moat evae# respect j 
1 liaappearcd hefort* lore's rvign ass n d u tp lw L  The fiverage love will not j 
•land tin I cm supported by rv«pect. I f  thra be true, it follow* tliat rmh | 

j yf the women alio 1<m( love first loaf re*;**'f, tven though it may have | 
I wonted to every one except the bii»b*nd iluit she *a »  entitled ta his two- 
l>lete respect.

What sule o (yn #  . ,*ntail dm c  the huahond v t  that i* hid 11c n from 
1 the world? y f  ian tell you . He arc* the side that doe* not care about1 
! tpfieanuws*. l ie  m-c* tlic side that c* not expecting company and is not 
J rYifig lo make an i a p o i o a .  lie  #«-* the negligee side, au i it i* a string ( 
.4uve that will survive torn* women'* mrligvv.

N'o maftcr how *wtvf her character and disposition, what woman can 
I yotnniand her hu*!«nd"s respect when slie ap|«-ar* la-fore him in "taxy | 
itttre. Helen in a soiled kumuio would liave silenced forever the ratiH-* 
that sang her praise; ( loops tra in a bathrobe and disheveled hair would j 

! nave excited no aduitr.ilton. Venus might hare (sen presentable without j 
ynrwefa, but there are very few preedit-day women who can take that 
.hance.
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One Bachelor

m

in President Wilson s Cabinet

‘f i n e ?

William C Redflvld. seerefarv of 
. I  . ■ • sr.-l Vr* Redflvld hsv* a
• I I married daughter and a son Hum 

phrey Fuller RcdAeld who ts a »tu
,flQi at Amherst college

Franklin K l-an* see reUry of the 
Interior has a t«-y*a»-old son Fraab 
tin Jr and a daugbier. Nanny. see- 
1 r.il year* younger Mr* Ian# ta b 
relief* wcmsu bui thoroughly dome# 
lie a

S ttlV ilO N  Gatherer, of ..a ; If ever an
,*uc. .ho  have been corn pi I lag orgaalrailob la »*U  WUhed among ih# 

tacta *N.ut the new Wilson cabinet fa.i.tlle# of «he cabinet officer* 
announted with satisfaction the other William B Wilson 
day that It* nie.uber* are

BALL “  CM- l.o <• a-..

W

To*
H j  feelinx*
“ l»id U tah«?

r i i  r *  r rn t 1. iv « ,jV »*'' ' I •' «dkgj * t m . *w|■ •Kr liT* «b *«r* *
VI f*V«M#Vifi .« .

When a marned 
die posit ion h a r«h*$h 
wtf* won t atand tur...

ITCH Ret*, i , ,W.,’

A man's chlldn 
ar* apt to aak a 
question a

Mrs
______ ___ __  ______  a ff* of tb# new

almpta. secretary of labor, will be at It* bead

So the fir*t g* “a till upon love hv the woman is. many time*, just tint: home loving and by example, active bŷ  achtevem

She dnaaea for eutaidera and count* In r busbaml an insider. Instead o f * n’ *fr*J|*,^ ^ **Ifn 1 y that Mrs JosephusiIwinlei* wife of lb* 
her husband being preferred mmipany, he is comzi 'ii company. Ilmdi.nd, yracretary of War tiarrtaon la with- aerretaty of the navy, also baa ser
in turn, awakens to ihe fact that his wife ta not the dainty, lovely creature out children »r*l.children . . . . , lh

he had picture* in hi* iniud. He is obliged to make a new mental pic- hu"blml* bliVahe'hal >'d Houston, wwretary of ag
found time amid her profeailonal du rirulture

Tb* New Yorb board of superintend 
ants baa Issued formal Instructions to 
teacher* la th* high school* of that 
city le do all to their power to Improve 
tba oral English of tb* pupils It Is 
declared that tb* use by blgb school 
pepU* of 't row'' for throw, • totn" for 
•arm. “fo il' for girl, ''eratar'" for oyster, 
"lawr" for law. ‘tboyd** for third, and 
othwr similar expressions no longer 
will ba tolerated. If. as aeems to be 
Implied. It prevails at tbe present 
Hme. tbe fact would aaem to Indies!* 
not only a lack of diligence on tbe part 
of tbe teachers of the grad* schools a* 
wall aa tb* blgb schools, but also 
slovenly pronunciation on tb* part of 
•ome of tba teacher* themselves 
Bright paplis usually imitate tb* pro 
aaaclatioa of tbeir teachers Mil
waukeean* ar* swart from obaarva 
tloa of this tendency Children bo 
looping to bom** obero a foreign Inn 
•wage was habitually employed ba** 
grown up with s good Idiomatic Eng 
llab because they Imitated tb* apeecb 
of tboir teacher* In tbe public schools

tun-, and that new on« it not nearly to favorable or 
flattering at the old \\ In n he thiukg o f lu-r it 1* 
quite possible that the ktmono-bathrube>fruw*y-*ham-- 
blmg-slipprr picture will tie photographed in his 
mind, and lie it not to be blamed if he tnet to forget 
her picture.

No matter what her character n»ay he, abc ha* 
earned 10*4 o f rvaptv t, and the M-rioutfie*» o f that bw« 
only depends ufwn her husband's tctwitiwnet*. I f  
he has an eye for the beautiful aud harmonious she 
has pained him irreparably. I f  he is not offended by 
the sight o f a ncghcenl woman, particularly when that 
woman is hts wife, tmn he did not have a great deal 
o f respect for women to begin with.

Women who think that home appearances do not 
count arc walking in the direction o f the divorce court, 
and it is not for me to »ay that the man ts aiwgvs 
to blame.

ties to tear two children. Mrs Richard 
Hargreaves. Jr. and William J Bryan. 
Jr, whose wife wilt make her home 
la Washington with the family.

Three daughters call Mrs Albert 
Sidney Burleson, wife of the pottmaa 
ter general "mother." One of the 
daughter*. Mrs Richard VanWIrk 
Negley. has s son about six weeks 
old

Miss Sons McAdoo all! preside 
over tbe Washington home of ber 
father William H McAdoo th# new 
secretary of tbe treaaury She mad* 
her debut a abort time ago There ar# 
two other daughter*, on# married atd 
three eon#

Th* only bar he lor In the cabinet, 
which Is why he ts mentioned last, la 
Attorney Geueral McReynolds

Brokers Do a Big Business in Stolen Stamps

I

Etiquette of Street 
Cars in B ig  City

By C. W. NORTON. New Y«k

NBPEtTORS have learned that ' x
stamps of all dasae* and dennml I ' ’ W 

nations stolen by burglars from po*t iffili 
office* and etnbexxlcd by employe* 
from great business house* and manu
fact urine establishment* were pur ____
chased and resold by the broker* at 
price* far below their far* value 

The postal lawa make It a crime 
punishable by Imprisonment to sell 
any etamp Issued by tbe government 
for less than Its face vatu* Invest!

X

r»o»v much 
FfR  Of 
3TAHP4

9

of Ihe New Vork state governmanl 
at Albany. Tbe employe confessed 
to post office inspectors that he re
mitted to the stamp broker from 121

la tb* onslaught on systematised 
arson having a deterrent effect? Tb* 
•re >oe* la tbe Catted State* and Caa 
ad* was IIO .lll.iio  for January, l l l l  
compered with IM.ttA.ltO la tb* cor 
responding January ib il Bat elk 
mail* conditions ar* to be taken late 
•aeoaat. and the** la th* Brat month 
*f tba praeeat year a*r* favorable to 
a reduction la tb* Are loan January. 
lKlt. was marked by tba most pro 
tracted parted of extremely cold wrath 
w  which baa occurred star* tb* ee 
labilshment of tb* weather bureau, 
aad when tb* meccary la very low Hr* 
department* work at grant dlaad 
vantage In January. I US. there war* 
*M flrw* «easing a loan of HO.udO or 
evor. aad la January, J»i*. only IU  
Tha large*! Sr* of January, lfli*. waa 
that which daatroyed tb* Calgary moat 
packing plant la Aibarta. Canada

This thing o f men's get- 
C 1* ' . »  f  C . _____a ting up in a street car to
t - n q u e t i e  O f  O t r O C t  p x t  * woman ■ seat, faking gallons disclosed the fact that. In ad
^  ~  their hats off to them and d' " ‘ ,n to ' h-  •UniP" f,,r

. . .  .___  . , . than a price they could have been
tu'king to them bare hca<l- purrhased for from ^he government, to $f>0 a week In stamps stolen from
c«i and acfonling them other the brokers In many cases kffew that the state

I  courieru* aikl liltle honors th# stamp* wrer# stoleu wb 1 they The department redeems postal

no. extended lo m-mbor. o f thc.r own sex is a matter of grace, pure and ,h.  Z ' f  |,W >M. . . .  p  ̂ r Stamp frauds against th* gov*rn per cent, of tbeir fsc* value A few
simple, ami should be so understood, these graces arc commended. I hen ment and various business roneems weeks ago a member of congress and
it is evident that they gre not property apprvciated. aggregating hundreds of thousands of x former deputy commissioner of po-

Thia writer works liard all day and very often half the night for hig m 'vew  rn v ^ o n ^ w M iT m ’ V I  N? T  Y° rk n,> re,lu*, t ' 4 th*• t  . . . .  , * . J , , *  , York (Tty alona, while Illegal third ssslataut poatmaatergeneral to
living. Nome nights it would take a pretty sorry looking specimen to get trafficking In atampa In many othtr redeem more than n million cards for 
my wat if  I am fortunate enough to get one myself. Ustmlly when I get : o,,,e* reached larg* proportion* la constituent of the representative
aeated tu a s«n>et ear in which sonic people must stand I look about to t,rok,' r 1', N* W Y“ [ k Inuulrv by Inspectors developed (be

r i  , , . . .  . «s*F wb© sells from MW to * 1.000 fact that the card* were the nronertv
see if can are any one whom I think would be worthier or who need? the worth of stamps a day to merchants, of a stamp broker abose business is
seat more than I do myx-lf. If, in tin estimation, 1 we such a person, man ** *• alleged, has been purchasing declared by the department officials
or woman, then and only then is he or she given my seat, but not beenuae *OB“ ' of hU ,ul,pljr tn 'm ■" rmploys to be clearly tllegiiimaia
she may be t  woman. ................................ ........................

I f  all were on an cijual fooling it would be fine indeed never to see • 
woman stand in a street ear or train, and no doubt that would tw made 
a rigid rule as a mark of reaped to the mothers o f the race, but aa long 
as the prearnt order o f thing* endure* the following o f such a rule depend* 
entirely on circumstance*.

To illustrate I *m not a man supporting a wife and ten children, harel? 
gble to provide for them all by working all my waking hours, as 1 knot* 
some men are, but i f  I were and found mvaclf seated in a street car, tired 
and perspiring, and s haughty little stenographer can»* in. hinting that 
1 should give her my scat, would I do it? Not so you could notice it.

•arglcsl treatment ta turn a eon 
•rm*4 criminal lata a useful clttse* 
received a bad eel back la a caa* 
■ ter* a grant apparent change after 
••eb aa wperaCoa leg to the par goo 
af tb* remade man ilia rataaa* was 
followed hr a aerie* of burglarta* 
which aaeaaatuted hi. ratara to dur 
anew »IU Perhaps on* of lb* reform* 
*• *omm will b* tb* bettor protection 
V society from theory and expert 
heat connected with the criminal 
rlasa*a Ko far. the experiment* mad* 
tn pro** that morality la merely ■ 
matter of physiology base aot t>*** 
brilliantly successful

A college paper denounce* tb* d*ca 
deac* of atudsnts la allowing tb* old 
tlam rough and tumbl* rush to a* sue 
p»*d*< M sappy. *ff*mtnat* tea* 
aad dinner* and plead* ter tb* r*o 
tor*tIon of boad to-band battle* to try 
tboir mottlo Probably thus did tb* 
barbarian* look upon tba Brat *a 

hmenta of clvtltsatloa Tb# col 
at wtlmat* of mantinaos 

badly ta bo rovlaed

Game of Checkers 
Not Child s Play

By P. J EVER1NGHAM

I wonder how our check
er enthusiasts thooc who 
know s little about tl»c sci
entific rule o f the gsnie and 
who realise its sterling qual
ities feel when they sec 
their favorite gam* placed 

next to some building bloi-ks or a toy doll in a shop window, or in soma 
premium book or catalogue see the gam* classified among “ children's 
toys."

In other ways checker* has Income confounded with children’s amuse
ments and has caused *0 many [uv.ple to think that it is a child’s game i " gnt' 
and to treat it with contempt.

O f all things, checker* i« not ■ child’s game. Many contend that 
no one should attempt to learn tlie game until he is over fourteen, as it 
require* great skill and is not won by luck, as moat card games are.

< herkrr#.. beiiewd to be the prcdeccmor of che«, and a» i$ the Beautiful Bronze Sundial Serves as

Expert Says Icebergs Are Invisible by Night
I “ Pl *© J* InctlsilnguUhabl# from tbs 
•ky. and would always b# so If they 
stood alone out on a plain or out at 
sea

"In order to test thl* matter, nolle# 
flrat that It 1* th* mo#i nearly horl- 
sontal lop surface* of a berg, snowy 
roof or other whit, object that r*. 
c*tv* th# most skylight, and con.*- 
quently most nearly match It It fol

A it never 11 t u  t w o  l0* *  th#t Wllh ***• avers** hilltopHHOTT H T il AX KR. an artist shap* of an Iceberg It «||| be the
who ba* given much study to tb. highest expanxe* of It visible from 

question, discusses tb* Invisibility of ,he ship, a.trb  that ar. *ur#M t i  n  
tcobarg* at night la i^e last laau* of tndl.tlngul.h.ble Tb ..* b)7 h l «  «

8 ** _ r rH ' “  lo,,r tkM th* watch would ter if ,h#
Tbs Titanic and tb* Arlsona ran berg were visible, and when the*# be 

lato lc#b#r*. becau*. of U># unlv*rM l com# thus effaced th. berg 
notion that white show* at night even effaced * r '*
agaln.t a clear sky. l^ t ll thl. Im Even when a n#., ber* I. „ot t.n 
prwaalon caa bo corrected the world enough to stand up ,h.  Z "
will continue at tb. m*rcy of tb. to lb . eye. „ f  ,h.  111 Jo Im
chance of mor. le . accident, necessarily be lolked at l l . ,n . ,  Thi

“ A staamer may he close to an lew most distant part of the . I I
berg on n clear, moonless night, and. this part a verages____"
«  • «* «-» on .  mooul.t w e .tb T  muT^  ̂ “ T
without the slightest Sight of It nearer uater; and .  ,kv h*
Any observing person who bps lived berg top could not » f t . » ' t ,  h 1
In the country knows perfectly well gu,.hed fTvm ,, bJ n than ,1!
that snowy roofs on such a night ars 1 tb* sky I t s e lf  7 f ,rua
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"I'm aorry to ► j
arty to disclose It."

“ It must b« m<'. 
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the editor, wiping # » ty t l
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Tb* use of the r 'hr*d 

year la Hudlng favor *ttkl 
keeper* It la quite oiffr 
a profit on pasture » hid | 
worth $iuu po or m«r- p*r 
Ing drouth *«•»< 
often so poor ibat It s” rtel 
feed, but lb* Interest os I 
ment. and th* b t e i  m* 
There ta no quost l< n trut' 
of tha alio for summer 
make rapid gain* during tn 
year* and will soon < ■ • 
use The millions - ' t'»| 
stalks and rough (orxgr 
now annually going to •• 
use in tbe form of 
make possible not only *< 
duction of stock and ou 
but will also make it t# 
least double tb* profit rf *d 
Farmer* who ar* ccmi'ba 
profit* from rattle. « :| 
*tpdy of the alio, a* they 1 
a mean* to Increase tbnrl 
do tbla with loss labor 
forage bank which If put 
use will diava a vast *n 
able f#*d and bring • grr*H 
our people A L  H a - " ’

intellectual equal if  not the supr-nor o f chews 
There are damns 

devoted ex - '■ il Kvcry ncw*}>aprr ha* p column for checker*.
There are dom-ns of books on chewkers, tie*id'-* several m^yrarincs j Ĵ |KAR,'Y •ir*n*#rs who traeal to
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<1 Blame for the Unclean
Song and Story
ByK^fo.A .Dm m a.Om raa

Who is f «  hlame for the 
ertific novel and the ntfg^v- 
tive song? Na one in the 
world ia so much to blame 
a* the reading public. W# 
create tbe demand for thia 
kind o f readintf and tha

A doctor la Rom* ca***d a riot 
and than waa k*pt busy patching «p 
*h* wouad*d It waa rath*r a straow- 
ana sad rlaky way af drummiag ap 
trad*, hot that boats#** energy la ap 
(ousted tha beat which goto g market 
foe its supply by creating a demand

•ay to la to tey

writer and publisher supply the demand As soon a* the public refuses to ja* 
pay money for vicious slortea and songs with an andean suggest ton, just 
so soon shall w* forty* such works off the market.

Th# publisher who br.ngs forth ■ hook that can find no resting pinw 
m any public library or within th* confine* of any risrent home ia g crimi
nal at heart, fie  cares nothing at all for the great harm he does. V <th 
him it ie a commercial matter. What ia true o f him it true of the wrticf.
Aod we, the readers, encourage them.

We need moral uplift In oar leading matter. We need men an•> 
uutnen of clean thought and clean cxpmo.on t» «nte our an

to turn *iuf -back* A  the filthy
-- IL , __ _ _ A—a

a Landmark
/Mr?/the beautiful cRise of Hie 1 »the<1r«l 

i o f Halnt Peter and Saint Caul, on 
Mount ttalnt Alban gathrr around the 
tundlal Most of them mount tbe 
three granite steps to stand on the 
narrow granite platform about tbe 
xuudlal and Its rectangular pedext.l 
tb* better lo read tbe laerrlptlon and 
to study Ihe devtces engraved on 
stone sad bront* Th* structure u 
called "tb* cathedral landmark and 
•uadla) " According to tbe handbook 

the Washington Caihedral, "On
euston Day, A. D IM I, th* land On tha eastern r . , .  .

mark gtvaa by Mrs Julian James to this Inscription °* ,h#
oom me moral* th# freedom of the I Tk ll . .
cathedral land from debt and th# con cathedra I **
sequent hallowing of th* entbadrni l>OD . . * tea o ry  of A<
(loan waa presented gad consecrated ... .. ta H»* *l»v*ath
This laadmarh Is a beautiful browie i |»gnl( u of US* Brat
sundial, surmount lag as sm s sir si hT -L  "
tar. an which are inscribed th e -------
af thooe M -------------------

unto my nam* " ouerad

•9 la th*

altar i 
. ‘ Myar*.
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•H*« work for twanty-fovr rotn.i^jtiy* 
houra Rat ba kapt tba lead aalnad, 
ror all that, and a pac* Ilka tba long 
•woop of a swallow

"Car coming out of tha paddock. 
Hundred and eightieth lap fa r 
•topped around tba bend,1 Floyd ro- 
purtad. at Intervals Otherwla* them 
» a* ntuis attention to business on tha 
part of both men

Signal," Htanton abruptly ordered, 
at laat, aa they rushed aero** tha 
•tretch of track between th* grand
stand and the training capip*.

Floyd obediently rota In hla place, 
ralaing hla arm* above hla head In tha 
accepted signal to their m.-n to stand 
ready for the car's entran- e On th* 
next circuit Htanton turned Into the 
paddock and came to a *iup befurw 
the Mercury’* t#nt

out,- he dire ,-d. and blmaatf 
left hla «*at

11-e two men who al-ernated were 
waiting to rrlteve th* two who de
scended from the machine The work

through tha fence; a heap of dlaflW
derad metal which man ware striving
frantically to restore to activity, whit# 
In the Illuminated hospital tent its 
driver and mechanism ware undergo
ing a kindred process of rehabilita
tion. Other car* want In and out 
from tbetr camps, for oil. for gaso
lene, for tires and minor repairs—for 
all th« counties* wants of a raring 
machine Htanton looked for tha Mer
cury, then, satisfied, croased tba track 
and entered the space before tha 
grand stand

Along the edge of the cement prom
enade were parked a row of automw 
hilea whose owners preferred to wit
ness tha race from their own cars 
rather than from tba tiers of acata be
hind I ’aat them Htanton turned, 
avoiding the lira of attention and curl- | 
oitity tie would draw by crossing tha ' 
lighted space where recognition must > 
follow Me was going to tba reetatl- j 
rant In the Interior of the aland.

Gown o f Exquisite Design
Product o f Am erican Talent

Hut aa he passed a big white tour-
men swarmed around to fill tank* and j Ing car at the end of tha row. a wom- 
glva »wlfi Inspection and the fretting in Icanad from the shadow of the top

|VN0PSIg.

I gtrat But'- 
of the MlM-l< lan of tl-s M -o - . |

111.* .1 - ■ ■ | . .I.- -.1 rCrwivgw
byd. Vo-u- l*»r» and I* .

ER I. (Continued.-
row away the race an' 
kchltie, for foollahnes*'" 
‘ 'That’s Just Ilk* you.

Ton'll risk a blowout 
save flvu minute* In a 

but race 
use common sense. 

lanappeil unit* r »tant-n - 
with silent fury, he 

I  hla car and swung Into 
gate aa they cam- o[-i>o 
bring through to hla own

Ire," be commanded, as 
mechanics surrounded 

trended from hla seat to
assistant manager 'Have 

another niertiantctnn. 
be won't do.”

Mr. Green deprecated 
fwho alternates with you 
rp bis mechanician; be- 

Isn't exactly ready to 
and he couldn’t do both 

I've telephoned to 
to find a man and rush 
fhat." lie looked toward 

bound the car, where 
be head abon* In the elec 
he directed proceeding*, 
matter with this one!

fretting
1 car sped back to the track.

le ft opposite each other In I he flick 
•'Mng glare of the-swinging electric 
lamps, driver and mechanician stood 

a moment weary, -at stiff, and
on uni-tas|>*d his
took s step toward
i-d toward his as

"I she sum-

tun

still tens* .- 
n-ask with a }« 
th* tent, thsn 
■Islam.

'The three hours are up. 
served roughly I suppose you leave 
me.”

“ Why do you suppose that! Are 
you through with me”  Flovd asked. 

You can drive, j with studied quietness.
“ I made the offer to any man wh"

, would go for the first three hourr. 
The time I* up; you're free lo get 
your money from Mr Green, and 
leave ''

Flovd took off his own mask snd 
bared Ills whit* steadfast fa<-« and 
tired eyea to the other'a gaze.

''I entered for the race, or for at 
much of It as you want me.” he cor
rected. “ I'ntll you quit, or find a sub 
alltute you like bet'er, I'm with you.” 

They looked at each other.
"Go r*at, then There la coffee In

side," bade Htanton. and swung on hi* 
heel.

At the entrance to his tent he wo* 
met by the exu'tant assistant mana
ger

"I've got you a mechanician, Htan
ton!" he exclaimed Jubilantly. "I tel
ephoned our (U to headquarters, and 
Jack Kupcrt i* coming down—the 
chief tester at the factory, you know, 
who used to race with the chief him
self He ’phoned that he wouldn't nee 
the Mercury thrown out hut to tell 
you he was going to cancel hla life 
Insurance policy first to he would not 
be accused of suicide for th# beneflt

eiled Htanton. grudgingly 
gut and Interfering 
bat la all ” 

krned hla back upon th* 
klessl) and blindly angry, 
being.

brlof operation com- 
fd sprang up brsMle hla 

•tart. Htanton surveyed 
hla goggles

■  nervous about my drlv 
sense. you had better get 

(he grim warning. For 
see fit, and I'm going to 

rse laps.”
you wasting tiro** here. 

Ibered the mechanician, |

iry hurtled viciously dow n 
j training camp* and burst j 
track like a blazing meteor j 
ft.*d Into high gear on the ;

rgatt to drive- ns be saw

y packed witnesses s'O'-.l 
of the next hour, alter 

ludlug and shouting dis 
ng ou seals and benches t«- 

bther racers gave the M*r : 
on the turn*, after the , 

|tr,.-d to steal sn Inside 
•kidding, missed deatruc 
and with Stanton by the 

rgin of a foot
D»lth«r opportunity nor 
eh bvtween the two who 

xrge of d«uth on the Mcr 
Id attended ateadlb t" hla J 
aping oil. brushing th. y*l j 
bat from the pilot's goggles 
(a vision for each turn 
be tinea and tb# other ma

lt b* pyade mi protest at tba 
|bod* of hi* com pat 
i enff of the second hour, 
of .he klaxon sounded *»•

[ warning of trouble 
-Uuipa out." call, d the me 
1 after a comprehensive re 
air machine

[•Look  hla head Impdtlei
deliberately passing (he 

kt« Instead of turning 'n 
st by the grand stand fot 
time, th* klaxon sound-d 
and Imperiously 
fight the Judges**' ll*p«d 
careful poiltencaa 

•r did not Speak or glam * 
funnel-effect of light snd 
vhlch they were boring but 

(o f his breath wss not gen 
ver, he swung Into the |«d 

vat circuit, and halted 
(ant to have the lamp re 

•lllar with his usual 
on ma bringing a pitcher 
Stanton; who swallowed a 

i pushed the veeeel to rough 
hla mechanician that some 

aplaahrii over tbs recipl 
(rkl.-d down up a 'hem both 
be nSbred curtly 

k* Floyd accepted. and
»y bounded fot ward, toae 
pitcher bark ever bit 

a reporter gathered 
upon a beg of oil to write 

of (he trolusteer me 
bad made the M#r
ilble and of the cease 
Heaton for him 

poa*ed a trifle  mom 
■tantoa was 
•.rats te drive

beg your pardon. -—  ,
tnoned, her tone composed and rather ;
imperious

The apology veiled a con-tnand
H-auton baited.

Msdsm*” lie re»p..nd.‘d, astonished 
and siar-.-ly pleased

Hh. deliberately stepped doW n be 
J side hint, accompanied by I be crisp ) 

be *>b | bound of shaken silk and • drift of 
faint, rich fragrance. Hhe wore a 
dark motor-veil, and In the mingling 
of denaa shadows and glaring lights It 
was not possible to distinguish more . 
than her general effect of youth and | 
well poised gnu**

“ I fancied by your costume that voq 
were on# of the racera," she explained. 
“ And as I only arrived an hour ago,
1 wished to beg some Information."

"I am one of the men driving.” he |
corroborated.

She turned to glance at the cars 
rushing by. struggling for the lead 

"Thank you. Tan you tell me j 
whether Italph Htanton Is now driving j 
the Mercury!"

"No." he answered. Interested for 
the first time "Hut he will take the 
wheel again in half an hour."

'Ah* I have heard so much of hla 
spectacular feats. I." she gave a Care
less. rippling laugh. “ I confess I 
should like to see some of them "

•'Yea'’ Well, half the people here 
come to see whether some of the men 
won't take a chance once too often. 
They m i  there la a pleusant thrill in 
watching some one else get killed.”  | 

"Hardly that," »h« demurred. "HtlN, 
If one come* to an automobile rare, 
one want* to see something more ex
citing than a drive In the park; >i>m» 
thing more . xrltlng than—that." Hhe 
waved a fragile hand toward the

V E R Y  TRUE.
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"What kind of a season are we go

ing to have, Uncle Abner?"
"Well. It’s awful hard to say as te 

that. You know it depend* a bull lot 
on the weather "

URGING GREAT SALE
OF CANNED FOOtE

KTof*«ri, Jobton ami mmuific
(until *»11 uvrr 
fcftini* <1 uring tb« ’
April falli in an rfT<

try er« jomin* 
f Mart-li 3U< u» 
a (juftiiil iiO 

jtiftiit;
Cfttiin’d fuo*

It is now 
U il**- only KM

1 thfftr- tit. lit unit
n-Hied untl nit r

and uliaiiiy 
well known fnct that beat

||

To demonstrate their ability at designing gowns excelling the Importa
tions from France. American dressmakers have given their beat effort and 
talent to the most beautiful gowns shown In this country. The photograph 
demonstrates more ably than words the result o f their efforts. The gown
la a .Grecian gown of white cblffon with rhinestone trimmings, with a Gre 
clan key design and rhinestone girdle.

BLOUSE CUT IN ONE PIECE BLACK SATIN HAT RETAINEO

-/

One of Tull* Valenclenns* Is Made 
With Neither Trimming Nor 

Fullnsaa

The new cat cream white blouse* are 
more plain than ever The prettiest 
are tulle valcnriennca. or a kind of 
•oft point d'caprlt with figures like 
those lit the valencienne* design One 
blouse of this material ha* not the 
•lightest trimming or fullness except 
In the back, where tlx r-- Is a tiny bit 
to cover the opening and make H look 
like a barrow- plait. , Tlx- entire thing 
la made In one piece. Hi*' axle garnish 
being little button studs of black vel 
ret In two rows at the throat, both

Though White Seems to Be Coming 
Favorite Color. Yet This Style 

la Always Smart.

While colors are to be rampant thh 
year and spread themselves over tba 
world like a gorgeous sunset or a rain
bow, y#t the tiny black satin bat Is to 
t>« very smart Indeed. The woman 
who la tn doubt what to rhonbe when 
ah* Is bewildered by tb# sulphur, pur
ple. bronze and red shades offered 

' would do well to rapidly retreat to- 
- ward conservatism and choose a bat 
* of black aaltn that has little trimming 
and owes Its beauty to its shape

Burh hata are not what they used

m tliir  used In preparing 
.1 f*Mi«l* The ' au» are 
ixe.t hi a temperature of

Xm> degrees, ehtcti prevent* any oontaml- 
h*ttoi: and keep* th* lonx-ma fresh and 
wtiulniina as lh* day the Uu* were fkUsd
In the - annvrtee. __

Nattcuki c’snned Foods Wee*, during 
which dealer a and grocer* will make 
canned i -mkIs Uieir sale*-1-mure*. U for 
the putpoae of deneiatrating to holla#■ 
wnea that the* coat of living can be cut 
wttti such food*, and that they ma)' he 
•-r-etl in hundreds of delightful way*, 
ant thus aerteel dally without monotony.

The farmer * wife eapaelwlly find* It ad
vantageous to relieve herself uf all the 
revoking [vsinilr and Canned Foods en
able her to do thta and at th* iwnia time 
In i-re .,- the iiuallty of her meals 

Women In every community should ob- 
aerv. .National Canned Coode Weeg by 
going to the dealer* and pulling In a *up- 
pl> The saving and general »*U*fs<tloB 
In the u»e of fanned Foods Is entirely 
worth wblisv—Adv.

Good Question
Sunday School Teacher—And the

•e-rpe’nt. for tempting Kve, was made 
to crawl all the rest of his life.

Small Girl —Please, sir, an' bow did 
he got along tn the world before?

rmi WKAKMaaa vni» loan o» vi-r*- 
rrva.

The Old standard aenera) » ir «p g tb r* ia g  tsmiev OKl'VBMTAri'al.WWeklhfOgHrdrlve* oat M»- 
larlk .n.l bullda ■■ Ike -v.leu. A true tonic end 
•are Appeuier. Fur e d *u » *nd rb lk lrce Is neats.

Paradoslcal.
"What caused him to go crooked!”  
" lie  got in straightened circum

stance* "

back and front, and on the wrist* j to be They aro distinctly of this sea-

7
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The neck Is cut low a in! rn mil with 
A o r d ln g  of the lace In t h r e e  row*

A noticeable feature of this blouse 
which was designed In a house lu the 

; Place Vendome and Intended for the 
Riviera. Is the sleeves made all In one 

| piece, with no rxtenetous whatever. It 
i Is as though the euttre thing had been 1 
molded together. No doubt the atylea 

I for the coming season will adopt Ideas 
seen In this blouse We have arrived 
at a period when cuts and flnlshes are 
st their cresendo of plainness Noth 
lug further is possible because i ffecti 
could not possibty be any more rigid 
or simple

STYLISH SPRING DRESS

•VSv,

“ | Am 0 " t  of

Funny chap 
you go oil

th *  M en

lie  II be 
the trackof hts heirs 

here before 
again.” .

"What for” ' demanded H'aUloo ■' 
I kill my « # ' hanlrlah. > kill my car 
snd tuyself—I *««'<  rB‘ *
and I’ve F“ '

•Hut I though' you ssid o **»n 
the amazed Mr, Green

"l was wrong I 'M * ' Hspert that 
111 keep Floyd Now. I d Hka to get
Hdimf r»»(

lb#  ft«k4*t«nl ttt •ft***r 
■ •Id* f r « »  ,bv entrswe. 1,1

CHARTER H

Stepped
n founded.

The Risk efd lh*
Two hours later. Ht— oo emerged 

front hts csmp sad siioHwd lotxord 
I lT e a W o 'k  exit. It « « •  
u ,-lock in tb. m om m ajh .
.  gby overhead, the biacx

exaptInego ol tb.
for the Hfte of .«<•
with Ibo gHeleoHtg «MM
the moteorbright car© drtled tireless*
J ' , :  the accompanying mopotos. o

lr ' varf d h’ 'he *«»gi«n«l
the off! lol mm
„  M i « f  the reo*. • ***  *****

Crivlrg." He Carroborsted

uix k. shruugltis her shoulder* with 
an airy amusement and scorn

Htanton surveyed the scene, the 
darktx-s* hiding his expression

•The Mercury I* marking tlnx wliIt 
• substitute driver, the Implex la off 
with a choked feed pipe, and the H<i-rn 
went through the fence." he stimux-d 
up The Others are drums lo win 
by enduianc*. playing for accidents to 
ib* faster car* H I#  • dull period. 
Ju»t now Yet e\*r‘y car there Is mo 
Ink fast enough to face destnuilon If 
anything g«eg wrong M

Hhe turned to him *sam. and ho 
knew bet gaze swept him Interroga- 
t|v e l i . aearchlngly Hut bis clos. 
Bttlng linen costume offertd no m*ens 
of ld« ntlfii ation liner be purposely 
kept from the light the silver letter* 
running across bis Jersey

iT f* UK ru N ttm 'M M

sun. The *ha|te Is rather atlff,-with a 
low crown and a two-inch brim wblcb 
rolls slightly back at the edges; over 
this the satin la stretched and finished 
at the seams with a cord or a piping 
There ere no folds or bows or full 
crown tvands; nil Is as smooth and de
mur# as a man's silk hat. The trim
ming is placed flat (On the brim and is 
made up of any kind of feather that 
has spirals and looks straggling and 
careless

The best known choice Is a feather 
called humldle and which Is more or 
less expensive and very fashionable 
The peacock feathers sre on this or
der and that Is one of the reasons 
why they have returned to favor. 
Straw and wheal are also used, and 
whatever does not 11* flat on the brim 
stand* Insolently erect In the middle 
of the front or back

B ead e d  B ag s .
Headed bags refuse to he ousted 

The smartest are of Jet oblongs, 
pierced ami applied to the net alter
nately with bead* of silver or gold, or 
wet solidly together snd bordered with 

! silver, gold or white disks Kqually 
alluring are the hags made of steel 
mingling with colored bead* and 
those whleh show the same curious 
shaded effect* that distinguish shot 
silks Home of these latter are made 

! in the fashionable pannier shape first 
| brought out In walrus or seal bag* 
and all contain a rhauge purse an* 
ard case of satin matching the lining 
if the chief reeeptarle

The chap who I* an expert at mak
ing excuses rau never draw large fees 
for his skill.

Banish 
“Dull Care’’
Most of your downhearted
ness and “blue feeling" can 
be traced to a lazy liver. 
Biliousness it a sure de
stroyer of health and happi
ness.

HOSTETTER’S 
Stomach Bitters
will make the liver active, 
assist the digestion, help the 
bowels to become regular 
and make life a pleasure. 
Get a bottle today.

No Danger.
"I can t understand why you w‘ #h 

in go lo the legislature »n « 't  yon 
think your hualnese will euffer If t« u 

\*re elected *“
1 'Ob. no You sec 1 masaiocture 
things wh'J^r* needed ft hwfteft

Ts Wish Cretonne Draperies.
Hoi! on# pound of rice In one gallon 

of water until rice Is soft, then strain 
off one quart of the milky water and 
add a piece of gum arable the site of 
an egg Hrt this aside for starching

Tab# the remainder of the water 
and rlr«. add enough warm water to 
■ ash the rut tains Rub on a handful 
of tho boiled rlre and souae up and 
down many times, l belt rinse In clear 
water

Htarch In the water as prepared 
above Iron with a medium hot iron 
when partly dry The cretonne will
look like new

Add Ammonia.
White frocks and blouses or under* 

clothing that have a had color should 
be Drat soaked In cold water to which 
a little ammonia lias been added and 
then given a lemon bleach; that Is, a 
large lemon should be rnt Into slices, 
and rind and all boiled up In the boil
ing pan or small copper When at fall 
Milling point put n the linens and 
muslin* and boll for .»aat> minutes.

J I ERS
IT T L t
IVER
PIUS.

BprHtff dr*** ef R oya lties  bread 
tietr with draped 
•ecerdlen pleated atilt 
made el most entirely 
lapel* end aceecdlen pleated 
f t * " * *

4

H oyarw w a oroao
# '* • • • <  **k « ef 

•Hit w*et la
Irely 1 wf-'gtlff Wth i ' 

I •  eb e ft ] '

\

Garments in Turn.
A useful thing to remember In pul 

ting dean  clothes away la to place 
: the freahly laundered pieces a the 
i bottom of their respective pllee. Tuen,
J by using the topmost, you alwayu take I 
the garments In rotation and each '] 
varment thus has less frequent wear 
and Its Wfe ■  lengthened

v . ..

Make the Liver 
Do its Duty

Nine times in ten when th* liver U 
tight the stomach and bowels are right
CARTER’S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS
gently but firmly cotn^ 
jm i a lary liver to 
do it* duty 

C ure* C 
Stipatloa. In
digestion.
Si.k
Heads i he. 
and Distress After Eating.
W A LL  P i l l .  SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE 

Genuine must bear Signature

SPUR FARM IANDS
The homeam-kin* farmer usually P«r» frow 
three to five dollar* per srr* in cominnsiona 
although he may oet realise it. Spur Far* 
Land* are beiig sold direct by the owners 
an Hum us you get every dollar of valua. 
Splendid crop# raised without irngabou 
W* *1m  oiler spleodtd grazing tracts SUM- 
able for Rock farm* and small ranch tract* 
—one section to fifty; from • ; per acre up 
Conodenng the rehab!* product km a* thesa 
land*, pricea are lowest in WeR lexaa 
IVrt-ct title Term* one-fifth down balance
I. J* 4- J-,n  ̂6 y*sr*—payable, however.
any tune

HVifr fo r frt* ilimtfrmlrd book/ti.

C  A  J O N E S , M an a ie r. fo r  S . K
SWr.NSON A SON. SpRr, TexM

_ • •
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K <|a**Viwter-



JOHN B. VANNOYFu m u  L1m  of B itK j
Thin hurls me worn# than it 

does jou, my non.
Licensing the sale of liquor 

reduce* drunkenes*.
t^et me have five, Sami’ I'll 

pay it back tomorrow.
There in more booze Hold Id 

dry territory than in wet.
Juat one more word brethren 

and sisters, and I have done.
John D. Rockfeller gave the 

Anti Saloon League (300,000.
Cali again, Mr*. De Smyth; it 

seem* like an age between your 
vlaita.

My children are such dears; 
I never have to correct either of 
them.

Good afternoon, Mr*. Jones, 
how charming you look! IV 
lighted to see you!

I solemnly swear, that I will 
uphold the constitution of the 
United States and this state.

So sorry. Dr. Thirdly, but I 
was indisposed and couldn't get 
to church yesterday, I mlss»d

OFFICIAL STATEMENT
German Coach Stallion, dark bay, 10 hand* 

high, weight 1400 pounds, lias size, aubatam ,•
looks and is At in every reapect. Keea. $10.00

-Of the financial condition of the llaukof Alanreed at Alan 
reed, Slate of Texas, at the dose of business on the 4th day of 
April, 1913, published in the Melanin News, a newspai>er 
printed and published at McLean. State of Texas, on the 1 "tli day 
of April, 1913.

R E S O U R C E S
lawns and discounts, iiersonal or collateral . . .  $23,290 *5
Loans, real estate 1.93s of.
Overdrafts........................ . . . .  0*1 01
Real estate (banking house)............ ..............................  4,110 00
Furniture and fixtures .............    1.-73 00
Due from approved reserve agents, net . 3,s*0 4!!
Currency ........................................ . 2.221 00
SpecieT.....................................................  1.427 28 8.64b 28
Interest in Depositors Guaranty Fund .. 1*4 -3

T o t a l ........................................  $48,008' *0

L I A B I L I T I E S
Capital Stock paid m ............  $10,000 00
Surplus fund 2,500 00
Undivided profits, net . . . ......  ........................... ....... 3.633 51
Individual deposits subject to check ............................. 26.lit ' 29
Time certificates of deposit..........................................  35o HO

• f i n a l ..................................................$48,008 **0

STATE OF TEXAS \
County of Gray J We, F. R. McCracken as president, and 

|) U. lamdon as cashier of said bank, each of us. do solemnly

Optician ft Jeweler

Dealer in Clocks. Watches 
Jewelry and Silverware.

| Does Engraving and all kinds 
[o f re|>air work |*>rtaining to the 
t jewelry trade.

I N T H  Y E A R

B L U E  D O G
WANT A 

DRAY
Standard bred Stallion, coming four years old, | 

high. Clean boned, heavily muscled and a fearless am 
goer. Will make a great all purposed home at inatui 
stand this horse at $10.00 to a limited number on accou 

All of the above stock will make the aeaeon of 1913 
south and half mile east of Mcl^ean on the A. P. Clark 

Terms; 1 will not guarantee colt to stand and suck 
is traded or removed from country I must have my mooi

See W. D. Sims alien 
you want anything mov
ed. Careful handling of 
everything entrusted to 
our care. Joe Clark OwnerPHONE 126

HOTEL HINDMA The poaeasion o 
independent in old a 
normal individual w 
o f hia earnings each 

I f  you have not 
it would be a wise n 
today, deposit regul 

This bank offers 
for handling their a

DR. W. P. PILLANS
Rates $2.00 P e r  D a y

Best Accommodations Spccu
in the City W eek

All Meals 50c- Children 8Sc

J .  R . Hindm an, P ro p ri

Painless operation for pit 
snd their removal guaranteed.

Eczema (tetter) cured

o m it  i t

Palace Drug S tore
k rl.r iit . Trias

CORRECT ATTEST Directors

G ive u

prove our va

out ii i nau twice as many gees, 
or three times as many ducks, 
1 would have a hundred in all."

There was a time, years ago, 
when the young man who in
tended to make a business man, 
spent years serving an appren
ticeship in, a bank, store, or 
some other business bouse, as 
janitor, to pay his board and 
learn the business. That time 
has past. Young men of today 
take a complete business course, 
then take charge of a set of

$25.00 REWARDW. R. PATTERSON
1 will.pay a iwrnlr flve dollar reward for the arre»i tod a

vlotion of any party guilty of lylns down any telephone wire or i 
any other manner tampering with the llnea. The ita ia Inw on ibid
jec» it at followa:

IVnal Code. Art. **M: If any person shall intentionally bra 
cut. pull or tear down, mitplace. or in any other manner Injur* a 
telegraph or telephone wire, poet, machinery or other neeettary i 
portenance to anv telegraph or telephone line, or In nny way ■ ii!N 
ohtirurt or Interfere with the trantmiaainn o f an* meeange. aid 
tuch telegraph or telephone line, hr ahnlt he punlahed by eonflMM 
In the |>enitentinry not lett than two nor more than 6*e year*, or I 
line not leat than one hundred nor more than two thauaand dollan

M cL E A N  T E L E P H O N E  E X C H A N G E

ABSTRACTER
awe
CONVEYANCER

My 3-4 Spanish and 1 4 Mammoth Jack, weight 900 
will make the season of 1913 on my fsrm 1 4 mile south 
l>>an Texas. T im u - $10.00 colt stand and suck. Will 
responsible for any' accident should any occur.

Geo. Weaver, Owner.

|M>U tills

of Ml
not he

Citizens
Fire and Tornado Isramacc

D. N.
Earl 8. Hurst, CashiiMcLean, Texas

Will stand arm W; 
But !W  M. M ASSAY, Prop.

EVERYTHING NEW
But The Barbers

Agpnls for (lint GOOD Inundry—Panhandle Slei

All ten cent pencil 
boxes - • V «

All ten cent water 
colors # 1

All ten cent com 
l>OMtion book*

All Box Stationery

Known as the Craig Horse, one half mile east of Alanreed 
itond at the Russell wagon yard last year. Insure colt* foiM l

made a living, or you must us. 
your muscle altogether, working 
for a low wage, carring a hod, 
digging a ditch, grow old before 
your allotted time, and go down 
to your grave "unwept, unhon 
ored and unsung."

Write us, let us help you plan

be Farmers Union has 
ting a comparison of tl 
>n of farm laborers wi 
lasses of laborers in 
in the United States, 

iford, president of the 
iacussing the subject

Next Door To The Postoffice

to do something the business 
world wants done, and has the 
money to pay for. We have 
helped hundreds, and it is not 
likely that you are an exception. 
* "There is no calamity litre 
ignorance.*’
Bowtr. C o m m k k ic a i . Co u .ei;»:, 

Howie, Texas.

The nation has been s 
Ind young women re< 
fes under $h.00 per 
did you ever stop to 
hat the farm laborer 
less money y The I 

4 has just placed an 
ir law upon the statute 
did it ever occur to y< 
farmer works from 1

Per C4»nt Discount l have as-cured the 
Horse Insurance C 
reliable. Don't taV 
horse dies It’s a tot 
insurance. Let m«

agency for the Atlantic 
0., which 1* strong and 
:e long chances—wlien a 
al loss unless you have 
write your policy todayPALACE DRUG 

STORE
TOM AND DAN

Are Hlack Jacks with white (toints, ages u and 6 yt 
pectively. They are very large jacks with heavy lionr

TERMS: $10.00 to insure colts to stand up and *u< 
forth off the shove price if party pays by January lat a 
vice. Money is due when mare is traded or removed 1 
county without the written consent of the undersigned, 
en to prvtcnt accidents hot will not lie rea|KMt*iblc sin 
occur. Mari- and colt stand for the service.

The above horse and jacks will stand for the season 
at our barn 6 mile, west of McLean «n i i  -* ‘

* a d 11 k r  leasant  

You Want a Home ?
and the public opinion will in 
time adjust these differences. 
In no other country on earth 
does public opinion have the 
same sway as it does here, and 
at the same time it is affecting 
the whole world.

The Farmer's Union 
ipathy with the worki 
is in favor of the eigl 
and we stand up for 
rs and better wages 
1 toil, but how aoo

<hiu is stirring me whole coun 
try, and shows some of the 
causes why girls go wrong in 
our large cities. The heads of 
large mail order houses and 
department stores have been 
grilled and shows thousands of 
girls employed in the city of 
Chicago are receiving less than 
$3.00 per week. On this small 
wage they are expected to dress 
well, have a room and pay for 
board, besides car fare to and 
from their work.

The head of Hears. Roebuck A 
Co. testified that their ,tlrm 
cleared o v e r  $7,000,000 last 
year, still they employ hundreds 
of girls who are receiving less 
than $5.00 per week. This same 
man ia reputed to be a great 
philanthropist; but such philan 
thropy cornea from the very 
souls of these poor underoaid

in the great McLean v* 
try—the land o f plenty*

I am in a position to * 
xilh you whatever your 
may be—from a twenty * 
foot town lot to a ten seett 
ranch. .

J. L. Crabtree

J. W . Sherrod &  Son Want 0

Open Your Sack
I'oetrd.

All parties are hereby 
not to bunt, fish or other 
trespass on the property ™ 
undersigned. Violation of 
notice will be vigorously t‘r 
culed.

Henry Thut.
Georg* Thut,
Clem Davis,
W. H. ltates A Boo,
J. K Williams,
P  A •» ■

_ « ••
McLean Texas August 14 12, 

We the undersigned Druggest 
of McLean are sidling Hall's 
Texas Wonder and recommend 
it 10 be the best Kidney Hlad 
der and Rheumatic remedy we 
have ever sold,

A r t h u h  E h w in  
T M Woltk. I 

A  TEXAS WONDER 
The Texas Wonder cures kid

ney and bladder troubles, re* 
moves gravel, cure* diabelia, 
weak and lam* backs, rheuma
tism and Irregularities in both 
men and wome**-

An exchange is telling the story of a hoy who went to lowr 
with a sack of rabbits to sell. He strolled about llie streets al 
day and when dark overtook him trudged wearily home without 
having made a sale. When his mother asked him why he did not
sell hi* rabbits he said that no one had asked him what he had in 
the sack.

There merchants and business men who virtually do the saute 
thing. They have the goods to sell but wait calmly for someone 
to aak them what they have in the sack. "Everybody knows wc 
are here,” they will tell the advertising solicitor. Everybody 
knew the boy wan In town, but no one knew that he wanted to 
sell them rabbits. They all know you are in business o f some 
kind, bat they arc apt to forget juat what particular line of mer 
chaadlm you are handling.

The anil order house* keep their sack open and are continually 
explaining to the buying public that they have everything the 
gttaMI doaid wish to buy—and the citiaen* are jHUtfoahdng them. 
>pea ap your sack and let the worty'kaow that y < \  are la be*i-

five pur cent o f which goes Into 
the local school fund.

Those who saw both perforin 
ances were of the opinion that 
the one here was even better 
than at Alanreed and everyone 
present pronounced it a success 
from every standpoint.

There is some talk now of get-

BLACKSMITH


